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The primary purpose of thi s report is to project potent ia l crop pro-
duction level s for irrigated agri culture i n Col orado. The projec tions
provide pl aus i bl e upper l imi ts to new development t hat coul d be expected
for ei ght re gions of the st ate by 1990-1 995.
New development pote ntia ls are based primar i ly on addi ti onal water
suppl ies that could be provided by all wa ter developrrent projects that
have been proposed for Colorado by th e U.S. Bureau of Reclamat ion. These
projec ts ra nge from the Frying Pan -Arkansas Project,which is actually
near i ng complet io n, to t he Dotsero Div i si on Project,which was las t studied
in 1954. Thus, wh ile some of th i s new development will be real ized by
1995, mo st of it will not . All poss ib le projects in all reg ions could
not be built without exceeding the total supply of water in Colorado .
Mo reover , ma ny of t he proj ects considered for supplyi ng water to irrigat ion
will never meet cr i t er i a for economic feasib ility bec3use of extremely hi gh
construction costs and the low product ive agri culture that would be provided.
This report al so estimates the gains in water supply tha t could be
achie ved by improv i ng t he eff iciency of water use on cur rently irri gat ed
lands . For this purpose, improved irrigat ion ma nagement, ditch lining , and
new irrigation systems were considered as means of i ncrea sing water use
efficiency i n agriculture . The gains (l osses ) in water supply achieved i n
thi s man ner are stated on ly i n wat er te rms and not rel at ed to cha nges i n
irrigated acreage whi ch mi ght be effe cted by such fac :ors.
---------
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The state of Col orado wa s di vided into ei ght req i on s for pu rpose s of
th i s s t udy . These regi ons cor respond to r iver subbasins withi n the s t at e
as shown by Figure 1. For the purpose of col l ect i ng agr ic ultu ra l acreage
and product ion dat a , these regions are fur t her del i neated al ong county
lines as indic at ed by Table 1. It i s felt that very little distorti on of
actua l river basin data results from the use of county agr icultural data .
"
Figure 1. Rive r Subbasi ns for the Stat f Col
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WATE R CONSUMED FOR IRRIGATION
Estimated cur rent irrigated acreage i s shown in Table 2. These data
are for the 1974 crop year except for hay , past ure and tree fruits , which
are ta ken f rom the 1969 Census of Agri culture. ThesE est imat es of irri gated
acreage form the basis for calc ula t i ng cur rent level s of wat er consumpt ion,
future land use pat t erns for increased product i on, and 9ains in wa ter supply
from improved irri gati on efficiencies.
Tabl e 3 lists cro p consumpt i ve use data for each region of the st ate .
The consumptive use or evapot ranspi rat ion needs of an individual crop are
stated i n terms of acre- feet per year and are net of the effect i ve precip -
itati on for a norma l rai nfa l l year . These coef fi c ients do not include
water requirements for such things as l eaching, germination, or frost
protection . Such requirements are accounted for in t he on-farm efficiency
val ues .
Table 4 shows conveyance and on-farm effi cien cy coef f icient s for
current methods of irri gation in Colorado. These dat a are labeled as 1977.
The table also shows esti mated eff ic i encies for condi tions of improved
management with current tec hno l ogy and efficiencies afte r ditch li ni ng and
improved on - farm irrigat ion sys tems are applied , labe led as management and
technology, re spectivel y . All of the data in t his ta ble were adapted from
USDA (1 976 ) and th en adj usted t o reflect t he opin ion and judgments of many
experts i nterviewed dur ing t his i nvestigation.
Table 5 i s i ncl uded at thi s point to provide a ciea r defi nition of all
terms rela t ed to thi s di scuss io n. Improvements in conveyance effici ences
reflected in Table 4 general ly assu me tha t al l canals and l at eral s would
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Table 2
ESTIMATED CU RR ENT IRRIGAT ED CROP PRODUCTION FOR
COLORADO RI VE R BASINS ~
Colorado North
No rth- Rio Ri ver Hi gh South - So ut h
Crop west Gunn i son Grande Mains tem Plains wes t Arkansas Platte
1,000 Acres
Wheat - Winter .8 1. 8 . 5 .8 19. 6 1. 9 44.1 14. 3
Wheat - Spring . 4 2.0 2.9 .8 .g .4 1.9
Corn - Grain 7. 4 7.5 202 .0 . 1 69.6 171.4
Corn - Sil age 8.2 5. 2 31. 5 1. 8 24 .3 163. 7
Sorghum - Grain 3.7 66.2 1. 5
Oats .5 2.2 4.5 1.6 .6 .4 1.5 6. 4
Bar1 ey 1. 0 12.8 83.0 3. 5 2.0 1.4 3.8 42.0
Orcha rd 6.9 4.3 .7 .01
Vegetables - Deep 1. 0 1. 8 . 7 .01 .04 7. 3 11. 9
Hay - Alfa lfa 22. 3 37 .8 85. 1 62.7 19.8 29.7 11 1.g 181 .0
Hay - Other 106. 8 53.7 82.2 57.1 7.4 16.5 22. 7 61. 9
Sugar Beets 3.3 18.5 4.42 54. 2
Potatoes 34 .0 274. 4
Dry Beans 5. 0 .3 67.9 .7 3. 1 39.5
Cropland Pasture 32 .5 40. 2 62.9 39. 1 9.7 44. 5 34.5 40.2
Other Pasture 28 .8 40.8 53. g 36.2 2.9 30.7 8 . 1 22.7-- -- - -
193.0 223. 1 411.2 219.8 386. 51 128. 84 401. 53 1,087. 0
~ All acreages data except for tree fruits, pasture and hay crops are tak en from
the 1976 Colorado Agricultural Stati stics and. hence. are 1974 data . Acreages




CONSUMPTIVE USE IRRI GAT ION REQU IREMENTS FOR COLORA DO CROPS
UNDER NORMAL YEAR PRECI PITAT ION
Co lo rado
South High Rio Nor th - Ri ver Sout h-
Crop Pl atte Plains Arkansas Grande west Gunni son Mai ns tem west
Acre-Feet/
Acre/Ye?r
Wheat . 70 . 70 .80 . 70 .7J 1.1 0 1. 10 . 70
Corn Gra i n 1. 10 1. 10 1.30 .80 .9) 1. 70 1. 70 1.10
Corn Sil age 1. 00 1. 00 1. 30 .60 .90 1. 60 1.60 1.00
Sorghum Grain 1. 00 1. 00 1. 20 .80 1.60 1.60 1. 00
Sorghum Sil age 1. 00 1. 00 .80 . 60 1. 50 1. 50 1.00
Oats .7 0 . 70 .80 .7 0 .7 0 1. 10 1.1 0 .7 0
Barl ey . 70 . 70 .80 . 70 . 70 1. 10 1. 10 . 70
Orchard (Dec iduous ) 1.40 1. 40 1.60 1. 00 1. 60 1. 60 1 .40
Vegetables (Shallow) . 70 1.00 1.10 .70 .7 0 1.00
Vegetables (Deep) 1. 00 1. 60 1. 30 1. 10 .7 0 1. 00 1.40 1. 20
Hay (Alfalfa ) 1. 70 1.70 2 . 00 1. 00 1 . 50 2.00 2.00 1.70
Hay (Clover-Grass ) 1.50 1. 50 1. 80 1. 00 1.4 0 1.50 2 . 00 1. 50
Hay (Other) 1. 40 1.40 1. 60 . 90 1. 30 1. 30 1. 30 1. 40
Hay (Seed) 1. 60 1.50 1. 90 1.00 1.40 1. 60 2. 10 1. 60
Sugar Beets 1. 50 1. 50 1. 80 1.50 1. 50 1.40
Iri sh Potatoes 1. 30 1. 30 1. 50 1. 00 1.1 0 1. 30 1.60 1. 30
Dry Beans . 90 .90 . 90 . 90 . 90 .90 . 90
Crop Pasture 1.40 1. 40 1. 60 .90 1 .30 1. 30 1. 30 1. 40
Other Pasture ~ .84 . 84 .9 6 . 54 .80 . 78 . 78 .8 4
Other Crops . 70 .7 0 .80 .70 1.40 .70 .80 .7 0
~ou rce: USDA, 1976
~ It was assumed that other past ure woul d be i rri gat ed only to meet 60 percent of
seasonal consumptive use requirements . This adju s t ment is reflected in t hese
coef f i ci ents .
Tabl e 4
CON VEYA NCE AND ON-FARM EFFIC IE NC IES FOR IRR IGATION WATER
PLUS IN CI DENTAL LOSSES UN DER CURRENT AND IMPROVED TE CHNOLOGY~
~ Source : USDA, 1976, as adjusted by exper t informati on. Ba sed on norma l yearprec ipitation.
- Assumes lining of all delivery canals and la t eral s .
~ Ass umes current tec hno lo9Y but improved irri gation management . (See tab l e 5 for def in it ion)
- / Assumes most moder n app ropr iate tec hno logy and improved ma nageme nt .1 See appendix for defi niti on .
~ Assumed to be used for a combinat ion of lined ditches an d new on-farm tec hnology.




DEFI NITION OF TERMS
Norma 1 Yea r:
A year in which a 50 percent precipitation l evel i s ass umed on the
irrigated area; i .e . , tha t precip i t ati on rat e which is equal ed or
exceeded 5 years in 10.
Evapotrans pirat ion:
The combi nat ion of evaporation from water surfaces, mo ist soi l and
transpiration from pl ant s . It i nclude s t hree maj or forms of water
loss: (1) t ranspira tion losses and uses by pla nts: (2) interception
losses of precip i t ation caugh t by vegetation anj evaporated; and
(3) direct evaporation f rom soi l , ice and snow sur faces not inc luded
i n other t erms .
Net Depletion (ND) :
The total quant i ty of i r r i gat ion water consumed; i .e. , t hat which i s
irrecoverabl e. Consumptive loss includes evapot ranspirat ion by the
crop and inci dental consumpt i ve l osses (re la ted to i r r igation), but
does not incl ude evaporation from i rr igat ion sto rage reser voi r s.
Inci dent al Consumptive Los ses:
Ir recoverable water losses incurred from irrigating crops that are
not di rec t ly attributab le to crop consump t i ve requ i rement s. It
includes evaporation f rom canals and f ields dur ing s ur face appl icati on,
evaporation and drift loss from spr inkl er systens and consumpt i on by
wildlife, flora, phreato phyt es and hydro phytes i n the irrigated areas.
Deep percol ati on t o l ocal groundwat er aquifers ~/hich is irrecoverable
for use is also included. These losses are cal culated as a percentage
of total divers ion requirements (GDR) .
Crop Consumpt i ve Irrigat ion Reguirement (CIR) :
The consumpti ve use or evapotranspirati on of an individual crop, l ess
t he effect ive precipitati on, over a particular per iod of time (usually
monthl y or annuall y) . It does not inc lude wat er requirements fo r
leachi ng, germi nat ion, fros t protection, wind ero sion protec t ion or
pl ant cool ing. (Such requi rement s are accountec for in the on-farm
ef f i ci ency val ues. )
Farm Del ivery (FD ):
The quanti ty of water del i vered to a fa rm; t his exceeds t he CIR due to
on-farm appli cat ion and distribution los ses. It i s ca lc ula t ed by
divid ing the CIR by t he on- farm ef f i ciency.
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Table 5 (conti nued )
Gross Diversi on Reguirement (GDR):
The t otal quant i ty of water diverted from a stream , lake or reservoir ,
or remo ved from the ground i n order to irr igate a parti cular crop. I t
i s det ermined by divi din g t he CIR for a crop by t he system eff ic iency
for the f arm on which t hat crop is grown . Water divers ions or wi th -
drawals canno t be used as a true indi cato r of t ota l water demands
because (1) some of t he water diverted can be r~used, usua ll y downs t ream,
and (2) t he gross diversion requireme nt for a par t i cul ar water resource
area usual ly incor porates re -diversion of th e same water.
Of f - Farm Conveyance Ef f i ciency :
The ef fic ie ncy of t he system t hat conveys the irrigation water fro m the
divers ion point to the bounda ry of t he us ing farm. The loss of wa ter
from such a system includes operat io nal l oss es and losses due to
seepage , evaporati on or t ranspi rat i on by vegetation growing in or near
the delive ry channel . Each of these will reduce t he effect i ve conveyance
effic i ency. In cases where t he wa ter or- i qi nat.es. on t he farm itself ,
such as from a well, the off- farm conveyance eff iciency i s assumed t o
be 100 percent and, consequentl y , the gross di version requ irement equals
the farm del ivery.
On- Farm Effi ci e!!9:.:
A combined eff iciency that reflect s the eff ic iency of the on-farm
distri but ion system and t he on-fa rm appl i cation sys tem. An on-farm
di str i but ion syst em may cons ist of a ser ies of ditches or pipe s , and
re lated appurtenances , which convey t he wa ter deli vered to t he farm
to the appropriate f ield. The applicat ion efficiency is t he ratio of
t he vo lume of water added t o the root zone of a soi l during irrigat ion
to t he to t al vol ume of water appl i ed t o that soi l .
System Eff i ci ency :
The net (combi ned) effic ie ncy of t he enti re irr i gati on system, from th e
di vers ion po i nt to the crop root zone . I t can be cal cul at ed by ei t her
of two methods : (1) mul t i ply the of f - farm conveyance effi ciency by t he
on- farm ef f ici ency, or (2 ) divide the CIR by the GDR.
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be lined wit h concrete. Though even hig her con veyance effici ences could be
achie ved in many cases , these figure s reflect the as sumed pract i cal l imit s
of effi ci ency t hat coul d be achieved without go i ng t o completely encl osed
pipel i ne del ivery sys t ems .
Current on- farm effici ency coef f i ci ents i n Table 4 re presen t t hose
level s of water use eff ic iency ass umed t o exi st on farms today. It wa s
assumed t hat 2 t o 6 percent improvement could be achie ved i n current on-
farm ef f ic i encies by ju st i mprovi ng the i r r iga t ion managemen t input . Those
areas with re lat i vely hi gh on- fa rm effi ci ences now were assumed t o have
lower gai ns from inc reased management i npu ts tha n t hose wi t h cur rently low
on-farm effic ien ci es.
Changi ng from cur rent irrigation methods to t he most moder n pract ica l
methods of irri gat ion was ass umed to rai se on-farm ef fi ci ences into th e
68-80 perc ent range . Generall y , th ese changes would enta i l the subst itu t ion
of some form of sprinkler i rrigat ion for cur ren t r il l or f lood i rr i gation
method s . 5i nce the se effi ci ency coeff i ci ents represent an average for all
crops produced t hroughout a regi on the re is al so impl ied poten t ia l for drip
i rri gation me thods on tree fru its and effi cient ri ll or flood irr i gati on
methods where t hey would be more advant ageous t han spr inkl ers.
The t hird set of coefficien ts in Table 4 re present inci dent al losses
of water that occur in addition t o t hat consumed by CI·O pS . Inciden tal
los ses are calcul ated as a percentage of gross diversion requirement s (GDR) .
They represent l osses to evaporat ion, phreatophytes , fi el d borders,
unrecovered deep percolation, etc . Thus, total water depletion in any st ream
is the sum of crop consumpt i ve use or crop irr ig ati on requ irement (CI R) as
defined in Table 5 and incidental l osses . Incidental lo ss coefficients are
shown for the current s i t uat i on, i mproved management , ditch lining, and new
technolo gy which in cludes di t ch lini ng and new on- farm systems . Further
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spec i fying:
Ce = conveyance ef f i ci ency
Fe = on- fa rm ef f ic iency
Se = system efficiency
NO - net deple ti on
IL = incidental l oss
We may then defi ne:
CIR CIR
GOR = =
Ce . Fe Se
IL = GOR (percent IL) , and
NO = CIR + IL
The total net depletion of water by agri cultu re estimated in this
analy si s is shown in Table 6. These data are based on the above stated
procedure and summar i zed from t he information in Appendix Tables A-I to
A-8. Net depleti ons by agri culture estimated in thi s study are shown to
be 4,938,820 acre- feet per year . These estimate s are compared to t hose
provi ded by t he Colorado State Wate r Plan (USOI , 1974), which were calcu l ated
for t he year 1970. Aft er account in9 for a difference of Hig h Plains ground
water use of about 300 ,000 acre-feet, t he USOI (1 974) es t ima te would be
4,477 ,000 acre-feet. Thus , thi s st udy estimates net wat er depletions to
exceed those of the USO I by 481,000 acre -feet per year . The estimates of
net water deplet ion provided by thi s st udy are based upon an assumption of
full water supply for all crops except pasture . Hence, it i s probable that
thi s assumpt ion l eads t o excess i ve est ima t es of water depl et i on in some
areas of th e state. Th i s would be part ic ularly true for parts of t he Upper
Colorado River Bas i n where a large share of cropland is devoted to hay crops .
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Tabl e 6
SUMMARY OF NET OEPLETI ON OF WATER Il Y PEGIO N
COMPARED TO AL TERNATIVE ESTI MATES OF SIMILAR DATA
Net Depleti ons
Regi on
Cur rent a/ Co lorado St at eb/ OBERS0'Study - Water Plan -
1 .000 Acre-Feet
South Platte 1,595. 57 1 ,251 1, 451 .6
High Plains 498.96 220 147.7
Ar kansas 795.02 704 866. 1
Rio Grande 606 . 23 617 597.3
No r t hwest 324.62 221 324.8
Gunni son 431.85 419.0
Co lo ra do Rive r r~ai n s t em 444.76 96gi! 436.0
Southwest 241.81 195 277 .2---
Total 4, 938 .82 4,171 4,519.7
~ These data were esti mated in t his st udy by applying t he coef f icient s shown
in Tabl es 2, 3 and 4. They as sume full water supply for all crops except
pasture .
£! USD I, Phase I, 1974 . These data do not include deep well pumping i n the
High Plains representi ng about 300,000 acre-feet of water.
0' These estimates are based on un published OBERS 1975 acrea ge estimates.
They assume a ful l water supply for all crop s and, hence , probably over -
estimate actual net depletions . Developed by John D. Hedlund, Specia l
Proj ects Div ision, S.C .S., USDA as provi ded by Ivan Wymore, CSU.
~ Includes the Gun nsi on Region.
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The estimates of t hi s study are al so compared t c unpublished data
calculated from 1975 OBERS acreage data and water use coef f ic ient s s imi l ar
t o th ose used i n th is st udy. Afte r account i ng for a difference in High
Plains groundwa t er use of 351 ,000 acre- feet the OBERS data would show a total
net depleti on for t he st ate equal i ng 4, 870,700 acre-feet, a deviation of only
1 percent from the es t imate in t hi s st udy.
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INCREASED WATER SUPPLIES
One maj or pur pose of thi s s t udy was t o est imate t he upper limit of
agri cultural expansion tha t could be expected by year 1995. The basic
ass umption under lyi ng t he procedure of t hi s analy s is was t hat water i s t he
limitin g factor for irri gated agri cult ural growt h throu ghout t he s t at e .
Wat er available for growt h wa s est imated from suppl i es tha t would be
made available by various US BR project s propo sed for deve lopment throughout
the state. These projects and their water supply cont r i but ions are shown
i n Table A-g.
There were two exceptions to the s t r i ct use of water suppl ied by
USBR projects. In the High Plains Region, it was ass umed t hat 500-1500
addit ional deep well s wou ld be drilled by individual farmers . Each well
was assumed t o provi de 168 acre-feet of wa t er per year of which 153 acre-feet
would be avail able for deplet ion by agr iculture . The second except io n
resulted f rom ass umed munic ipa l sewage out f l ow increases to th e Sout h Plat t e
River equaling 150,000 acre-feet per year . It wa s assumed that two-thirds
or 100,000 acre-feet of th i s water would be available for depleti on by
agr iculture .
Tabl e 7 s ummarizes t he water avail able for deplet ion by i ncreased
agri cultural devel opment . I t i s speci f i cal ly assumed that no wa t er i s
avai lab le for expansion of agriculture in t he Rio Grande Basin. Further,
it should be noted that the data in thi s table are not addi t i ve . Whi le
some of t hi s develo pme nt wi ll surel y occur , such as in the High Plains
Regi on, it would be imposs ible t o develop all of t hese water suppl i es
without exceedin g t he total amount of water avai lable to Colorado . These
figu res represent upper limits withi n basins t hat will have to be
16
Table 7
SUMMARY OF WATER AVAILABLE FOR IRRIGATION
DEVELOPMENT IN COLORADO









500 new well s 76,500
1,000 new wells 153,000
1,500 new we lls 229,500
Y It i s ass umed t hat t he Rio Grande Region has no opport uni ty for expansi onf rom new water suppl i es . These data are ta ken from Table A-9.
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cons idered as competit ive wi t h develo pment in ot her regi on s , part i cularl y
for a11 tho se regi on s ly i ng with in t he Upper Colorado Ri ver Bas i n. Al so
t hese water supp l i es will have t o be cons idered for use by all other
compet it i ve wat er usi ng act iv it ie s (e. g. , energy, ME, I, fi sh and wildl ife) .
Table s 8 th rough 14 cont ai n est imates of equiva lent f ul l irriga tion
that could result fro m i ncre ased water suppl i es in each region. For each
region a l and use pattern has been proj ec te d for pote nti al increased agri -
cul ture . In most cases t he f uture pattern of agricu lture i s assumed to be
quite s imilar t o t hat of the pre sent . In genera l, there will be i ncrea sed
product i on of food and feed grai ns when they are adaptabl e . Forages , par t ic -
ula r ly alfa lfa hay, are ass umed to remain strong competi t ors for l and use .
Suga r beets are as sumed to have limited mar kets and are not expanded in
propor t io n to i ncreases in irr igated l and. Tree fruit s are consi dered to
be genera l ly unadapt able t o most of the new lan ds to be brou ght under
product ion.
The coef f ic ien t s of wat er deplet ion per acre s ho~n in Tables 8 t hrough
14 are t a ken f rom Tab les A-l through A-8. A we i ghted average of t hese
coefficients based on future land use pat t erns was used to estimate total
expansion acreage. (Water for dep1et i on f we i ght ed average wa t er dep1et i on
per acre = t otal acreage for new development. )
A brief discussi on of expansi on opportunities i n each i ndi vid ual reg i on
follows .
Sout h Platte
It is estimated that an additional 115, 646 acres of equiva lent f ull
i rrigation may be expected i n t he South Pla tte Region as shown i n Table 8 .
The sou rce of wa ter for increased devel opment i n thi s re gion is expecte d to
be the Na rrows Project provi di ng 70 ,000 acre -feet of water, and munic ipa l
return fl ows providing about 100, 000 acre - feet of water for depletion .
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Table 8
LAND US E PATTERN FOR INCREASED AGR ICULTURAL PRODUCTION
IN THE SOUTH PLATTE REGION
197 4 ilj
Projected Wa ter Q! Ac reage
for Dep letion of New
Land Use Expansi on Per Acre Development
Crop Percent Percent Acre-Feet Acres
Wheat 1.49 4.00 .82 4,626
Corn Gra i n 15.77 18 .00 1. 30 20 ,816
Corn Sil age 15.06 16. 00 1.18 18, 503
Barley 3.86 4.00 .82 4 ,626
Sor9hum Grain . 14
Dry Beans 3.63 4.00 1. 06 4,626
Sugar Beet s 4. 99 5. 00 1.77 5,782
Oats . 59
Alfa 1fa 16. 65 20.00 2.00 23, 129
Other Hay 5.69 2.00 1.65 2,313
Potatoes 25 . 25 20. 00 1. 53 23,129
Pas t ure 5.79 6.00 1. 65 6,939
Vegetab1es 1. 09 1.00 1. 18 1 ,156
100. 00 100.00 1.47 wt. avo 11 5,646 ed
ilj Past ure and hay acreage are taken f rom th e 1969 Agr'i cul t ura 1 Cens us and
al l other acreage data are from the Colorado State Agricultura l Stat isti cs .
Q! Water depletion equals t he sum of consumpti ve use and i ncide nta l lo ss
under cur rent te chnolo gy and management . These coeffi cients are t aken
from Tables Al -A8 .




LAND USE PATTERN FOR INCREASED AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT ION
IN THE NORTHERN HIGH PLAINS REGIO~
1974 ~
Proj ecte d Water QI Ac reage
for Deplet ion of new
Land Use I!<.P.!! nsi on_ Pe r Acre Development
Crop Percent Percent Acre - Feet Acres--- - - --
Wheat 5.31 8 .00 .84 9,415
Corn Gra i n 52 .34 50.00 1. 31 58 ,846
Corn Si lage 8 . 16 10.00 1. 20 11 ,769
Barley .52
Sorghum Gra i n .96 2.00 1. 20 2,354
Dry Beans 17. 59 17 .00 1. 08 20 ,008
Sugar Beets 4.79
Oats . 16
Alfalfa 5.13 10. 00 2.03 11 ,769
Ot her Hay 1. 92
Pasture 3. 12 3.00 1.67 3,531
Vegetables
100.00 100.00 1. 30 wt. avo 117 ,692 E!
~ Past ur e and hay acreage are t aken from the 1969 Aqricul tura l Census and
all other acrea ge data are from t he Colorado State Agricultural Stat i stics.
QI Water depl eti on equal s t he sum of consumpti ve use and incidental lo ss
under cur rent tech nology and management. These coeff i ci ent s are taken
f rom tables Al -A8 .
E! Equivalent ful l irrigation based on avai l abl e water of 168 ,000 acre -feet
or 1, 000 wells of which 9 percent i s effective return flow so net depletion
wo uld be 153 acre-feet . With 500 wells the acreage wo uld be 58 ,846 . With




LANO USE PATTERN FOR INCREASEO AGR ICULTU RAL PRODUCTION
IN THE ARKAN SAS RE GION
1974 ~
Proj ected Wate r ~ Acreage
for Dep let i on of New
Land Use Expansion Per Acre Devel opment
Crop Percent Pe rcent Acre- Feet Acres
Wheat 10 .98 12. 00 1.09 4,071
Corn Grain 17.33 20.00 1. 77 6,786
Corn Sil age 6.05 8 .00 1.77 5,714
Barl ey .95 1. 00 1. 09 339
Sorghum Gra i n 16.49 16.00 1. 63 5,428
Dry Beans . 77 2.00 1.22 678
Sugar Beets 1.10
Oats .37
Alfa lfa 27.87 28 .00 2.72 9 ,500
Ot her Hay 5.65
Tree Frui t s
Pasture 10.62 11 .00 2. 18 3,732
Vegetables 1. 82 2.00 1. 77 678
100.00 100. 00 1.96 w-:. av. 33,928 y
~ Pasture and hay acreage are ta ken f rom the 1969 Agl'i cultura1 Census and
al l other acreage dat a are from t he Colorado St ate Agr icultura l St at i s t i cs .
~ Wate r depletion equal s t he sum of consumpt i ve use and i ncidenta l loss under
current t echnolo gy and ma nagement . These coeffi cie nt s are t aken from Tables
Al -A8 .
Y Equi va1ent full i r r i gat i on based on avail ab1e water of 66,500 acre-feet.
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Table 11
LAND US E PATT ERN FOR INCREASED AGR ICULTURAL PRODUCTION
IN THE NORTHWEST REGION
1974 Y
Projected Net 'Qj Acreage
for Depleti on of New
Land Use Expansion Per Acre Development
Crop Percent Percent Ac re-Feet Acre s
Wheat .62 2.00 .95 2,846
Barl ey .52 1. 00 .95 1,423
Oats . 25 1. 00 .95 1 ,423
Alfa lfa 11.55 30.00 2.04 42,696
Other Hay 55.34 40.0 0 1. 76 56,928
Pas ture 31.72 26.00 1. 76 37 ,003
100. 00 100.00 1.81 wt. e», 142, 320 s!
Y Past ure and hay acreage are t aken from the 1969 Agt'i cultural Census and
all other acrea ge data are from the Co lorado St ate Agricultural St at ist i cs .
'Qj Wate r depl eti on equals the sum of consumpt i ve use and incidental los s
under current t echnol ogy and management . These cOE'ffic ie nt s are t aken
from Tables Al -A8 .
s! Equi valent full irri gat i on based on avail able water of 257, 600 acre-feet.
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Table 12
LAND USE PATTERN FOR INCREASED AGRICU LTURAL PRODUCTION
IN THE GUNN ISON REG ION
1974 Y
Proj ected Water !V Acreage
for Depl et io n of Ne\~
Land Use Expansi on Per Acre Devel opment
Crop Pe rce nt Percent Ac re - Feet Acres
Wheat 1. 71 1. 00 1. 60 416
Corn Gra i n 3.34 4.00 2. 47 1 ,664
Corn Sil age 3.70 4.00 2.32 1,664
Ba rl ey 5.78 6.00 1.60 2 ,496
Dry Beans 2.26 2.00 1. 31 832
Sugar 8eets 1.49
Oats . 99 3.00 1. 60 1 , 248
Alfal fa 17 .06 30.00 2. 90 12, 479
Other Hay 24.03 20 .00 1. 89 8 ,320
Tree Frui t s 3.11
Pasture 36.08 30.00 1. 89 12, 479
Vegetables .45 - - - --
100 .00 100. 00 2. 19 wt. avo 41,598 U
Y Pasture and hay acreage are ta ken from t he 1969 Agl'i cultura 1 Census and
all ot her acreage data and f rom the Col orado State Agri cultural St at i s t i cs .
!V Water depleti on equals the sum of consumpt i ve use and incidenta l l oss
under current tec hnology and management . These coeffi cient s are taken
from Tables Al -A8 .




LAND USE PATTERN FDR INC REASED AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
IN THE COLORADO RIVER MAIN STE r~ REG ION
1974 ~
Projected Wa t er !21 Ac reage
for Depleti on of new
Land Use Expansion Per Acre Deve lo pment
Crop Percent Percent Acre-Feet Acres
Wheat . 73 1. 00 1. 55 901
Corn Gra in 3. 41
Co rn Si lage 2. 36
Barley 1. 59 4.00 1.55 3,603
Dry Beans .14
Oa ts .73 3. 00 1. 55 2,702
Alfalfa 29.51 35.00 2.82 31, 532
Other Hay 24.96 20.00 1. 83 18, 01 9
Tree Fruits 1. 96
Pasture 34.29 37. 00 1. 83 33,334
Vegetabl es . 32 ---
90 .093 c:j100.00 100.00 2.15 wt. avo
~ Pasture and hay acreage are taken from t he 1969 Aqri cul t ural Cens us and
al l other acreage data and from the Col orado State Agricultural Stati sti cs .
Q/ Wate r depl etion equals t he sum of consumptive use and incidental loss under
current techno logy and management . These coef f i ci ents are taken f rom
Tabl esAl-A8 .




LAND USE PATTERN FOR INCREASED AGRI CULTURAL PROD UCTION
IN THE SOUTHWEST REG ION
1974 ~
Proj ect ed Water ~ Acreage
for Depl et ion of new
Land Use Expans ion Per Acre Develo pment
Crop Perc ent Percent Acre-Feet Acres
Wheat 1. 79 2.00 1. 01 1,670
Corn Grain .08
Corn Silage 1. 40 1. 00 1. 44 835
Ba rley 1. 09 2.00 1. 01 1, 670
Dry Beans .54
Oats . 31 2.00 1. 01 1,670
Alfalfa 23.05 25 .00 2.44 20,872
Other Hay 12.81 10.00 2.01 8 ,349
Tree Fruits .54
Past ure 58.36 58 .00 2. 01 48,423
Vegetabl es .03
100. 00 100. 00 2. 05 wt. av. 83 ,488 y
~ Pasture and hay acreage are taken from the 1969 Agr icultural Census and
al l other acreage data and f rom the Colorado Stat E Agricultural Stat i stics.
~ Wa t er depl eti on equal s t he sum of consumpt ive use and inci dent al l oss
under current techno logy and management. These ccef ficie nts are t aken
f rom Tables Al -A8.
Y Equiva l ent full i r r i gation based on ava i lable water of 171 ,150 acre - feet.
------- -- --
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\/h i le acreage of new developmen t i s shown in t erns of equi valent f ull
irrigation, it i s probabl e t hat mos t i ncreased irr i gat ion in thi s region
wo uld be suppleme nta l i r ri gat i on on l ands already receiv ing some i r rigat ion
water. For example, est ima t es by the Bureau of Recl amation for the Nar rows
Project ind i cate that wat er supp l ied fr om thi s project would be appli ed to
287 ,000 acres , al l of which would be supplement al irr igat i on . Cropp i ng
patterns for increased developmen t in th i s region are expect ed to closely
follow t hose whi ch already exist. Gra in and fora ge crops will cont i nue t o
occupy the largest share of i r ri gated acreaged. Pota t oes and sugar beet s
wi ll be t he primary cas h crops , each cont i nui ng wi th about it s cur rent share
of total acreage.
Northern Hi gh Pl ai ns
It i s estimated that 117 ,692 acres of addi t iona l l and could be i r r i gat ed
in the Northern High Pl ai ns through the devel opment of deep well s. Th i s
esti mate i s based on an i ncrease of 1,000 new well s providing 168 acre -feet
per well per year . Table 9 shows t hat the ant ic ipated la nd use pattern for
thi s region wi l l cl ose l y fol low that al ready developec . Wheat wi l l increase
sli ght l y wi t h fee d grain and forage crops cont i nuing to receive th e maj or i ty
of water. Dry beans wi ll be t he primary cash crop produced i n th is reg ion .
The footnote in Tabl e 9 shows to t al developmen t acreage under two
alternat i ve assump t io ns- -500 wel l s and 1,500 well s. Land use pat t erns for
these ac reages are not shown bu t t hey would be di rect ly propor t io nal t o tho se
shown for the 1,000 we ll s it uat ion.
Arkansas
It i s expecte d t hat 66,500 acre - fee t of water will become avai la ble for
new development in th e Arkansas Regio n, as shown in Tabl e 10. Other than the
------
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Hi gh Pl ai ns Reg ion wit h a re l at ive certa i nty of devel opin g new well s, t his
region is the only one certai n of receiving the wa ter supplies i ndi cat ed for
new development herei n. The i ncreased water suppl ies wil l fi r s t become
avail able in 1978 or 1979. I t i s shown t hat approximatel y 34,000 acres of
addi t ional land wil l be irri gated with this quantity of water , shown in
equivalent fu ll i r r igat ion terms . The Bureau of Recl amation actual l y
es t imates tha t th is water wi ll be appl ied i n suppl ement al form t o 280 ,000
acres of currently i r r i gated l ands .
Tab1e 10 shows t he 1and use pat te rn projected for' t hi s expansion to
fol l ow very clo sel y t ha t wh ich i s now developed. The red uctio n of suga r
beet acreage i s about th e only major change from current patterns of land
use .
Nor thwest
Potentia l water suppl ies avai labl e for new devel opment in t he No rth west
Regi on are est imated to be 257 ,600 acre -feet as shown in Table 11. Based on
cur rent consumpti ve use pat t erns t his water coul d i rrigate an add it io nal
142, 000 acres.
The source of new supply i n thi s region i s expected to come , if at al l,
f rom proj ects such as t he Sa vory Pot hook and Yel l ow Jacket Proj ect s. whi ch
are currentl y under review by the Carter Admin istrati on. Others supplying
water would be th e Lower Yampa and Upper Yampa Projects.
Al l of t he l ands t hat could be pote nt ia l ly irri gated in t hi s regi on are
at rel atively high al t i t udes with short growing seasons . The product iv i ty
of irrigated agriculture in thi s region is relativel y low and of questionable
val ue.
Tabl e 11 shows t hat current l and use patterns are primari ly devoted to
hay and pasture crops . In 1974 the percentage of total acreage devoted to
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gra in crops was l ess than 2 percent . These have been i ncreased s l ig ht ly for
t he projected expansion scenar io .
Gunnison
It is expect ed t hat an additi onal 41,598 acres of land coul d be irriga t ed
i n t he Gunni son Region if all water supp l i es cur rent ly bei ng cons idered were
ful l y developed (Ta ble 12) . However , t hese suppl ie s cons is t of questi onabl e
projects such as Frui tland Mesa, Gra nd Mes a , and Upper Gunnis on proj ect s .
The Dal las Creek Project which is also in thi s region i s a more likel y
occurrence. Except for the Uncompaghre Improvement Pr-o.ject whi ch would provide
supp l ement al water for l ands current ly i r r i gat ed, proj ects in t hi s reg ion
would l arg el y develo p land s whi ch are relatively high i n al t itude and shor t
in growing season. For th i s reason l and use pat t erns are expect ed to trend
toward more gra i n and forage crops and l ess of the casb crops such as sugar
beets , beans and tree f rui t s .
The Uncompaghre Improveme nt Project in t hi s regi on i s est i mated by the
USBR to provide an addit ional 14, 000 acre-feet of water for consumpt ive use
t hrough di t ch l in ing in t he Uncompaghre Proj ect . No addi t ional di versi on s
are required and, accordi ng t o the U.S. Bu reau of Reclamat ion, no additiona l
deplet ions i n downst rea m f l ow would be required to obt ain thi s increase in
wat er for agr i cultu re . This project i s ment i oned specific all y because
th roughout the state it wa s the opin ion of experts in t erv iewed in t he cour se
of t hi s anal ysi s tha t very li t tl e wa t er could be saved by improved irrigati on
ef f ic ie nci es . Thus , t he Uncomgaghre Improvement Proj ect , as proposed by th e
USBR, seems to be in cont radicti on to t he gen eral bel ie f s of water use
experts around the st at e.
Co lorado Ri ver Main stem
The Col orado River Mainstem i s esti mated t o have an additi on al 193,7 00
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acre- feet of water avai l able for agr ic ul t ural deplet ion (Table 13). The
proj ec ts whi ch wou ld provide th i s water , however, are al l of quest io nable
feas ibi l i t y . They range from t he Ba sa lt Proj ect which was la st studied i n
1974, t o t he Dotsero Di vi si on and t he Mi ddl e Park Div i sion of t he Cl i f fs
Div ide whi ch were only bri efly st udied i n 1954 . Most of the la nd devel oped
t hrough th ese projects would be in areas of very low 3gricul tu ral producti vity ;
hence , it would have very l i tt l e oppor t uni ty for repayi ng t he costs of
i rri gati on devel opment . In any case i t is est imated that 90,093 acres of
new devel opment could be achieved wi th th i s increased wat er supply .
The lan d use pattern for thi s increased devel opment would be heavi ly
devot ed t o hay , fora ge and small grai n crops . It i s assumed t ha t such crops
as corn, dry beans and tree fruit s currently produced i n the Upper Colorado
Ri ver Bas in woul d not be increased by new develo pment in these proj ect areas.
Sout hwes t
The new water suppl ies for th e Southwest Region are ass umed to become
avail abl e t hrough t he devel opment of t he An imas LaPl at a Proj ect, Dol ores
Project , and the San Mi guel Project. Of t hese onl y t he Dolo res Project i s
l i kely t o be developed provid ing about 76,000 of the 171 ,150 acre- feet of
wat er assumed to be avai l able wi t hi n the region. Usi ng t he lar ger f i gure
for set t i ng t he boundary on acreage of new development, Tabl e 14 shows t hat
83 ,488 acres of new land cou ld be irr igat ed .
In t hi s region as i n mos t of those of t he Upper Colo rado River Bas i n,
it i s assumed that l ands to be devel oped t hrough new v/ater supp l ies wou ld
be of l ower product i vity than l ands cur rent ly i n production . Thus, t he land
use patterns projected for expansi on move toward s mo re sma11 gra i n , hay , and
forage crops t han current ly exis t wit hi n the region . This lan d use pattern
i s i l l ustrat ed i n Tabl e 14.
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Rio Grande
It was assumed for purposes of t hi s study that no new water suppl ies
coul d be devel oped i n t he Rio Grande Region. Thus, there are no cons ide red
projects or increased acreages in thi s regi on .
---- --
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INCREASED EFFICIENCY OF WATER USE
Improvi ng the ef fic i ency of water use in agricu l ture is of t en ment ioned
as a means of increasing the producti vi ty of water cur re nt ly used for
i r r i gati on. Such improvements coul d be achiev ed through better management
of curren t on- farm sys t ems , l i ni ng conveyance canals end l at eral s del ive r i ng
water to farms, and imp roving the t echnology of on-farm irrigat io n sys tems
(e .g., mo ving from r il l or f lood i rr igation methods t c automatic spri nkler
sys t ems) . Each of these po ss ib i l it ies we re considered for t heir pote nt ia l
of saving water cur rent ly wasted for increasing irri gat ed agr icul t ure .
Be fore goi ng fur ther into th is di scussion it i s necessary to briefl y
review some of t he underlying assumpt i ons and met hodology of th i s anal ysis.
These may best be expl ained by referr ing to t he coeff i cie nts shown i n
Ta bl e 4. Us i ng coeff icients i n t hi s table for t he Gunn iso n Region under
cur rent t echnology , we may cal culate the gros s di ver s i on req uirement for a
crop wi th a consumpt i ve use requi rement of 1. 0 acre - feet.
CI R 1. 0
GDR = = = 3.75 acre - feet per yearCe . Fe ( .70) ( .38)
Inc identa l l oss for irri gat i ng t his cro p becomes :
IL = GDR ( % IL ) = 3.75 ( . 12) = .45 acre -feet
Total net depl eti on i s t hen shown as:
ND = CIR + IL = 1. 00 + .45 = 1.45 acre -feet
It now become s obv ious that if consumpt i ve use requirements remain unchanged,
th e only wa t er that can be saved through improved efficiency of conveyance or
use is the inci dent al loss, or in t hi s case , .45 acre- feet per acre i rri gated.
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= 3.25 acre - f eet ,
= 1. 65 acre - feet ,
GOR = ----
GOR = - - - -
Increasing the i r r i gati on management only leads t o the foll owing:
1. 00
(. 70) ( .44 )
IL = 3. 25 (. 12) = .39 acre -feet, and
NO = 1.00 + . 39 = 1. 39 acre - fee t
By on ly improvin g ma nagement t he net savings are .06 acre- f eet per acre .
Appl ying imp roved technology in pu t s, ditch l in i nq and bet t er mana gement
the calcu la tions become :
1. 00
( .89) ( . 68)
IL = 1.65 ( . 10) = . 17 acre - feet , and
NO = 1. 00 + .17 = 1.17 acre -feet
In th is case . 28 acre-feet of water per acre i s "savec" by i nvesti ng i n li ned
di tches and new on-farm irri gation syst ems.
Of course, the quan t i ty of re t urn f l ow RF = GOR - NO has been reduced
from 1. 86 acre-feet t o . 48 acre- feet per acre. The reducti on i n di ver sions
and, hence, return f l ows can lead t o substant ia l reducti on s of sal t l oad for
t he re ceiving water s. This i mprovement i n water quali ty may help to j ust ify
imp rovement s in i r r i gat i on eff i ciency in area s where water savi ngs alon e are
insuffi cien t for th i s purpose.
Water depletion by i rr igation under al t ern at i ve as sumpt i ons of ef f i ci ency
are summar i zed i n Ta ble 15. The cal culations leading to th ese data are s hown
i n Tables A-1 t hrough A-8. The data in Table 15 are a function of the effi -
ciency coefficients shown i n Ta ble 4. A brief discuss ion of the result s
shown i n Table 15 is provided below.
South Platte




WATER DEPLETI ON BY COLORADO IRR IGATED AGR ICULTURE UN DER
ALTERNATIVE ASSUMPTIONS OF IMPROVED E F FI C IENC Y ,~ 1974 ACREAGE
Presen t Improved Lin ed New b/
Regio n Condi t ions Ma nagement Canals Technol ogy -- --
1,000 Ac re - Feet
So uth Pla tte 1,596 1,638 1,686 1 ,642
Hi gh Plai ns 499 496 499 504
Arkan sas 795 786 794 729
Ri 0 Grande 606 599 564 496
Nor t hwes t 325 311 315 279
Gunni son 431 413 394 347
Col ora do River Ma instem 445 428 415 366
So ut hwes t 242 232 229 202
Total 4,939 4 ,903 4,896 4 ,565
~ Derived from Tables Al -A8 .
~ The new te chnol ogy ass umpt i on i ncl udes lined canal s , improved ma nagement,
and new on- farm irrigat ion sys t ems.
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The cur re nt patte rn and technol ogy of irr igat ion applied to t he South Pla tte
Reg ion has develo ped over a long per iod of t ime and depends heavil y upon th e
physica l f eat ures of t his river basin . Primari ly t hese characteristics may
be descr i bed as a syst em of i rrigation i n which retu rn f lows are rela t ivel y
la rge t hroughou t t he system. These return f l ows are re used ma ny t i mes whil e
f l owi ng the length of the Sout h Pla tte Ri ver before it reaches the Col orado
border. The return f lows become st ored in a shal l ow aqui fe r along t he river
t o be pumped out by ind iv idual farmers for irrigat ion upon dema nd . Th i s
shal low aquifer, there fore, becomes a medi a for wa t er sto rage and transfer
of water from upstream users t o downst ream users . Th i s met hod of s to rage
i s rather effi cient because it i s stored i n a shal l ow aquifer requir ing lit tl e
power or energy for removal and i t is st ored in a manner whic h removes th e
possibility of surface evaporat ion as wo uld be incurred by sur face reservoi r
storage.
The South Platte Region is, the refore , high l y suscept i bl e to dis rupt ion
t hrough changes in the current i rr igation sys t em. To increase t he ef fic i ency
of water use t hrough li ned canal s and better on- farm management or irri gat ion
systems among upstream users woul d require leavin g a proport ional amount of
water i n the r iver for removal for down stream users . To appl y thi s effi ciency
cri t er ia th roughout the ri ver basin woul d es sent ia l ly el im inate t he use of
t he shal low aquifer now providi ng sto rage for re t urn flow water. This move-
ment of all wat er to surface systems woul d not only incr ease the pot enti al
for evaporat i ve los ses but wou ld also incur numerous problems of timi ng wi th
res pect to water supp ly. Downstream user s wou ld no l onger have t he option of
pumpi ng water upon demand. Upst ream storage woul d t hen ha ve to be constructed
t o provide the time di mens ion for storage now made avai l abl e t hrough the use
of the groundwater aqui fe r. Because of t he pot ent i al of disru pting t he
curren t system it was the opi ni on of experts inte rviewed in this study t hat
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incidental l osses as a percentage of gross diver s ions wo uld actu al ly increa se
in the South Plat t e Region i f attempt s to gai n ef f ic ie ncy t hrough better
ma nagement or hi gher technology input s we re made .
The resul t s of the se ca lculations are shown in Table 15. Mo ving from
present conditions to improved management i ncreases ~Iater deplet ion by
44,000 acre -feet per year . It wi l l be noted that li ning canals or changi ng
on-fa rm sys tems also increases wat er deplet ion for t he South Platte . These
f igures , whi l e admitted ly crude , do depict the assumptions and opinions of
experts knowledg eable abo ut i rrigation i n the South Platte Reg ion . The
f ig ures i ndi cate th at i t woul d not be wi se to at t empt t o sa ve water t hrough
t he appl ic at ion of more effici ent sys tems of water use in t hi s regi on.
Hh i1e the log ic fo llowed i n devel opin g this conclusi on seems reasonable,
it i s recommended t hat fur th er st udy be give n to t hi s subject for the Sout h
Platte Region . I t i s certai nly the l argest irrigated regi on of the s ta te
and provid es the greatest oppo rtun i t ies for gain s i n effic iency i f i n fa ct
t he conclu si ons of th i s s t udy ar e wrong or, al t ernat i vely , i t provides the
greatest oppo rtu nity for potential pol icy mis takes if t he assumpt io ns of
thi s study are correc t and deci sions are ma de to improve tec hnol ogy as
suggested by some .
Hi gh Pla in s
The regi on of the High Plai ns is primarily i rri gat ed by pump i ng f rom
deep well s at the pre sent. It wil l be noted in Table 4 that conveyance
ef f i ci encies are assumed to be 96 percent at the pre sent with no oppo rtunity
for improvement . Changing t o improved management cond iti ons alo ne wi thou t
changing on-farm sys tems was assumed to decrease wa t er consumption in the
region by 4 ,000 acre-feet per year. Of course , the condi tion of li ning
canals i s exact ly th e same as that for cur rent s i t uati ons s i nce no improve-
ment wa s assumed to be possibl e. The appl i cat ion of new t echno lo gy was
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act ual ly assumed t o i ncrease t he evaporat ive losses of t he sys t em s l i ght ly
wh ile el iminat ing pot ent ia l return f lows that now occur th rough deep
percolat ion. Thus, t he appl ica t ion of new t echnol ogy t hroughout t he region
would actuall y increase water consumpt ion sli ghtly above present conditions.
Again , it would be the conclus ion of thi s s t udy t hat no attempt be made t o
change i r r i gat ion techno logy in that region.
Arkans as
The Arkansas Reg ion has charact er is t i cs simil ar to tho se of the Sout h
Plat t e. Return f low fro m irrigati on through deep percolation i s captured
in t he shal l ow aqui fer wh ich i s pumped or removed upon demand by down stream
farme rs . The result i s that very sma ll gai ns are poss ib l e through improved
systems or management of thi s irriga ted re gion . I t was est imated that a
smal l gain cou l d be made by impro ved management al one . However , lini ng
canal s l ed t o virt ually no i mprovement at al l . The appl ication of new
technology shown i n the l ast column of Tabl e 15 indicates th at approximately
65, 000 acre- feet of wat er coul d be saved annual ly th rough th e complete
revampi ng of irrigation in that region . This savi ngs would be l ess than
10 perce nt of the wat er now consumed in t he region and wo ul d be achi eved at
a re la t i vely hi gh cost . Furt her , addit io nal upstream st orage wo uld probably
be required as the use of t he current groundwat er aquifer was el imi nated .
This mi ght l ead to additi on al l osses not calc ula ted in t his analys is and,
hence, elimina te those savi ngs indicated in Table 15.
Rio Gra nde
The Ri o Gra nde Region i s al so characterized by havin g a shal low aqui fer
whi ch provides much of the i rri gation wate r th roughout th e region. However,
i t wa s the opini on of peopl e inte rviewed in t hi s st udy t hat the aquifer wa s
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not being used as a means of stori ng retu rn flow wat er s. Pump i ng f rom t hi s
aqui fer is bein g done to el imi nate hi gh water tables current ly posing a
problem withi n t he region. The coeff icie nts in Table 4 show t he Ri o Grande
Regio n to be relative l y ine f f i cie nt in terms of havin g a high inciden ta l
loss facto r. Th i s hi gh inciden t al los s resu l t s from the fact that ret urn
flows are directed i nto a closed bas i n in which the water become s virtua l ly
unrecove ra ble .
It is shown in Table 15 tha t the improvement of management alon e wo uld
l ead to relatively sma l l savi ngs but mo vi ng on to th e application of new
t echnol ogi es could l ead t o a sav ings in excess of 100, 000 acre-feet of wa ter
per year . It i s th e opinion of the pri nc ipal i nves t igat or i n t his s t udy t hat
the coeffi cients l eadi ng t o th ese es timates of wa t er use for t he Ri o Grande
Region are probably more unre li able t han for any othe r reg io n of the st at e .
One indi vidual i nterv iewed i n the cour se of t his s t udy indi cat ed that
deliberate waste occurs in t he Rio Grande Region in t he fol lowing ma nner .
The fa rmers who hold surface ri ght s to upst ream dive rs ions allow th ei r water
rig ht s t o fl ow th rough t he sys tem annual ly and in t o t he closed basin i n which
case t he water i s t otally l ost . The same farmers are pumping water from a
shal l ow aquifer to lower the hi gh water problem of t hei r fa rms and usi ng
t hat water for irri gati on . Thus, i t wou ld appear t ha t cons idera ble savi ngs
of water in t he region might be poss i ble if inst itu ti onal changes were made
t o require a reduction of sur f ace diversion in proporti on to t he use of ground
water provided by pump i ng fr om s hal l ow aqui fe rs . Leavin g thi s water in th e
stream would prevent a diversion into t he closed basin and. hence , provi de
an opportunity for downstream users t o use the same water.
Northwest
The No rthwest Region i s characterized by water diversions for i rrigated
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land t hat is re lat ively close to t he sou rce of diversi on. This res ults in
retu rn fl ows reachin g the s t reams or r iver rather quick ly and effi cient ly .
Thu s , while on-farm ef f i ciencie s are current ly very l ow i n t hat r egion , the
lowes t in t he s t at e , t he losses incurred through thi s inefficiency are
relativel y smal l . Tabl e 15 shows t hat gai ns in wat er ava i labil i ty f rom
improved ma nagement or lining of canal s are bot h rel ativel y smal l. The
appl i cation of improved t echnol ogi es does lead to sav ings of abou t 46,000
acre-feet of wat er i n the reg ion.
Because of the very l ow product ivity of agr iculture i n t hi s regi on, i t
i s hi ghly unli kel y t hat farmers coul d be induced to apply the ef f ic i ency
measures as sumed for water savi ngs i n thi s anal ys i s without rat her subst an-
tial subsi dies for capita l investments . Thu s , whil e savings in di cat ed by
t he mos t extreme measure s could reach 14 percent of cur rent consumpt ion ,
it i s improbable tha t these savi ngs wil l ever be achieved.
Gunn i son
The Gunni son Region i s simil ar to t hat of t he Nor·thwest Region and th e
Upper Colorado Mainstem Region . Water di vers ions do not venture too far
from the source of water or fr om t he potential receiver of return f l ows .
Whi l e on- farm effic i ency of wa t er use and delivery eff i ciency may be l ow,
th e lo sses to t he syst em above consumpt i ve i r rigat io n requirement s of th e
crops are rel ati vel y smal l . Table 15 indicates t hat smal l savi ngs could be
achieved by improved ma nagement or lined canals and near ly 85,000 acre- fee t
of water could be saved annuall y by t he appli cation of new t echnol ogy
throu ghout t he system. Again , much of the agricu lture in th is region i s of
relatively low productivity and could not suppor t hi gh capi t al inve stments
for water savin gs of t hi s magnitude. The Gunni son Regio n i s a la rge
contributor to down stream sal i nity probl ems. Thus, the subs i di es for
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al levi ation of thi s problem mig ht eventua l ly be suf fic ient to provi de
incenti ve for mo vement to wa ter savi ng t echnol ogi es.
Colo rado River Ma i nstem
The Colorado River Mainstem, as i ndic ated by coeffic ient s in Table 4,
is very s imi l ar t o t he Gun nison Reg ion. The appl ic at ion of improved tech-
nolo gies i s, therefore, very simil ar i n effect. Agri cultu re alone could not
suppor t t he app1icat ion of capita l i nvestment for improved te chnologies for
di t ch l i ni ng in thi s area . However , those areas such as t he Grand Val ley
whi ch cont r i but e substant ial amount s of sa l i ni ty t o downstream user s coul d
be potentially i nduced through subs idie s to higher effic ient wat er usi ng
syst ems.
Southwest
The Southwest Region currentl y uses the least water of any other re gion
i n t he st at e and, t herefore , provide s the smal l est poten tia l for savi ng
water t hrough changi ng on- farm irri gation practices . Up to 17 percent of
total water consumed under cur re nt condi t i ons coul d be saved by n~ veme n t to
t he most effi ci ent irri gat ion systems . Simi la r to oth er west slope irr igated
regions t he savi ngs from i mproved management and canal l i ni ngs are relative ly
sma 11 .
It must be noted i n concl usi on t hat , whi le savings from improved manage-
ment are relative ly smal l throughout t he st ate , t hese savi ngs could be
achieved at t he lowest cost to indiv i duals or soc iety . It i s the re fore recom-
mended th at, except for t he South Platte and High Pla in s reg ions , some effort
be given to the imp r ovement of on- farm ma nagement of il"rigati on on fa rms
throughout the state. The water savi ngs as i ndicated i n Table 15 are relatively
small but probably understate t he tota l savi ngs tha t coul d be achie ved in
t hi s manner . Beyond the actual water saved it has been shown by several
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studies that i mprovement of i rr igation ma nagement act ually leads to higher
agr icultural product ivity whil e also saving water . Even if no wa t er is
saved through higher irri gation management i t is possibl e that the hig her
product i vity of agriculture might justify the applicat ion of better manage-
ment t echniques. The addi tional steps of l in ing cana ls and apply i ng new
on- farm systems are quest ionable for t he purpose of sav i nq wate r . Ve ry
substant ial capital i nves t ment s wou ld be required and probably could not
be justified by agr ic ultural produ cti vi ty alone.
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COSTS OF IMPROVING IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY
The previous sect i on has indicated that the quanti ty of water t o be
saved through improvement of cur re nt i r ri gat ion sys tems in Co lo rado i s
rat her small . Whil e diversi on requirement s coul d be subst ant i all y reduced
in all areas of the s t at e the actua l decrease in net depl et ion by agri -
culture i s rel at i vely much smal l er . Of cours e , decreasi ng the quant ity
of return fl ows could cont r i but e to reductions in downstream salinity
problems , par ti cul arl y i n t he Co lorado Rive r Basin .
Tot al miles of canals and pi pel i nes for convey i ng water to farms in
Co lo rado are shown in Tab le 16. About 73 percent of il l l conveyances are
sma ller than 50 cubic feet per second i n capaci ty and 95 percent of all
prese nt conveyances are un l ined. Table 17 shows t he average acreage per
mi le of unlined canal in each re gion of the state . Throughout t he s t at e
the average irri gat ed acreage per mi l e of un li ned cana l larger t han 50 cfs
i s 270. For unlined cana ls smal ler t han 50 cfs t here i s an average of
994 acres per mi l e .
Wynn Wal ker, Ass i stant Professor of Civi l Engineering at Co lorado State
Univers i ty , provides the following formu lae for estimating canal lining costs .
For canals larger tha n m3/ sec
Co =40. 10° . 56 + 29.70
where
o =M3/ sec = 35.3 147 cfs
Fo r canal s smaller than 1 m3/sec
Co t: 40.1 0° . 56
Tabl e 16
IRRIGATED ACRES AND CONVEYANCE DATA FOR COLORADO BY WAT ER BASIN REG ION 1
Nor th Rio Col o. River North ern South South
west Gunni son Grande Mai nstem Hi 9h Pla ins west Arkan sas Platte Tot al
Irri gati on organiza tions se rving farms
141,242 192,162 207 ,736 199,852with no ot her source of water (acres ) 21,581 92,882 157,111 375 ,297 1, 387,863
Irri gati on organiz ati ons servi ng farms
72,568 61,673 301 ,978 49, 578 80,107 28,727with other sou rces of water (acres) 282 ,404 557,04 9 1,434,084
Total Irrig at ed Acres 213,810 253 ,835 509,714 249,430 101 ,688 121,609 439,515 932,346 2,821,94 7
Conveyance faci li t ies under
50 cubic feet per second capacity (miles)
Un li ned canals (mi les ) 1,020 1,451 1, 613 1,519 210 843 1,753 2,040 10,449
Lined canals (mi les) 45 27 34 67 10 33 109 99 424
Pipeli nes (mi les) 42 4 12 26 1 10 63 48 206
Conveyance facili ti es 50 or more
cubic feet per second capacity
Un l ined canals (Mil es) 79 289 214 209 94 96 655 1,024 2,840
Lined cana l s (mil~s) 9 -- -- 54 8 8 6 48 133












Source: 1969 Census of Agri culture , Irri9ati on Vo l. IV.
l The Census data were repo rted by Water Resource Regi ons and Subareas of those regi ons . These div isions cross sta te boundari es so the fol-
lowin9 apportionment was appl ied to obtai n the data re levant to Co lorado. The bracket ed fig ure fol lowing t he subarea desi gnatio n indica tes t he
percent of the SA al loca ted to Colorado .
1401 (lO) 1406 (70)
1402 (90) 1407 (50)
1404 (100 ) 1408 (20)
1405 (100) 1019 (90)
101 8 (15)
Tabl e 17
IRRIGATED AC REAGE PER MILE OF UN LINED CANAL
Irri gat ed Acres Per Mi le ofRegion Unl ine d Canal
l3e low 50 cfs Above 50 c fs
acres acres
South Platte 774 457
High Plains 1 ,082 484
Arka nsas 671 250
Rio Grande 2,381 316
Northwest 2,706 210
Gunnison 878 175
Colo rado River Mainstem 1 ,1 93 164
Sout hwest 1 ,267 144
St at e 994 270
Source : 1969 Census of Agr ic ulture . I r ri gat i on, Vol ume IV.
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Us i ng t hese equat ions we may calc ulate costs of lining for a canal of 25 cfs
size as being: Co = 40. 1 ( .714)° · 56 = $33,200/ mil e
Lining costs for a canal wi t h capacity of 200 cfs would be :
Co " 40.1 (8 .50)° ·56 + 29.70 = $162 ,630/mi l e
Assum ing t he l arger canal t o be suf f ic i ent to ser ve 300 acres of f ul l i rr igated
l and the average canal lin ing cost per acre wo uld be $542.
Economic cost s for al t e rnat i ve on- fa rm irrigation sys t ems are shown i n
Tabl e 18 and 19. Table 18 i nclu des ca l culations for systems applyi ng 10 in ches
of water per yea r and Tabl e 19 represents costs f or i rr i gati on systems apply i ng
30 i nches of water per acre per year .
Looki ng at the 80 acre s ituation in Table 19 we observe that instal la-
ti on of a s ide roll i rr i gati on system wo uld cost $325 per acre . Annual costs
would be $116.71 per acre to operate such a sys t em.
Adding the capi t al cost of ditch lin ing cal cul ated above , $542/acre , to
t he capital cost of s ide rol l sprink ler sys t em, we fi nd that an in vestment
of $867/acre would be requi red to achieve an irri gati on syst em t hat coul d
operate at 75-80 percen t ef f ic iency. Thi s cos t appears very high t o obta in
the water savings described in t he previous sect i on.
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Tabl e 18
ESTIt~TED COSTS FOR ON -FARM IRRIGATION SYSTEMS APPLY ING 10 IN CH ES PE R YEAR,
1.8 INCH ES PER IRR IGAT ION AND ZERO FEET PUMPING LIFT
Ann ua1 Annua1
In i t ia l Ini t i al Annual Ener gy Energy Cost
Cost Cost Cost Use @ 30 mi 11 s/KWH
20 Acres $ $/ A $/A KWH/A $/A
Hand move 3,800 190.00 56. 29 1,186 7.24
Dri p 4 ,300 215.00 57.58 462 2.70
Si de roll 7 ,100 355.00 95.67 1 ,255 11 . 18
Sol i d se t 16, 200 810 .00 145.00 1 ,743 7. 28
Pe rmanent 26,500 1 ,325. 00 209.72 1,330 7.10
Sur face 5,900 295. 00 73. 88 135
80 Acres
Hand move 10 ,200 127.50 42.95 1,282 8 .84
Cent er pivot 36,100 451. 25 125. 35 1,440 10.10
Drip 26,200 327 .50 55.33 531 3.08
Si de roll 25,200 315.00 86.89 2 ,676 9. 20
Sol i d set 61,800 772.50 142.27 2 ,189 11. 72
Permanent 86 ,500 1,081. 25 173. 66 1,620 9. 92
Sur face 21,700 221. 25 54.33 136
160 Ac r es
Hand move 19 ,700 123. 13 41. 57 1,307 9.09
Center pi vot 40 , 200 251. 25 74.43 1,430 11 .07
Drip 32,900 205.63 55.23 509 2.87
Si de roll 37,700 235 .63 67. 11 1 ,456 11 .55
Solid set 125 ,000 781.25 142.36 2 ,398 13.41
Permanent 175 ,600 1,097 .50 177. 92 1 ,949 12.59
Surface 26,600 166. 25 48 .99 124
Source: Chen, et. al., 1976.
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Table 19
ESTIMATED COSTS FOR ON- FARM IR RIGATION SYSTEMS APPLYING
30 INC HES PER YEA R, 1. 8 INCHES PER IRR IGATION AND ZERO FEET PUMPING LIFT
Annual <Y Annual Energy
Initia l Init i al Annual Energy Cost @
Cost Cos t Cost Use 30 mil l s/ KWH- - - - ---
$ $/ A $/ A KWH/ A $/ A
20 Acres
Hand move 4 ,000 200.00 100.16 2, 735 18 .26
Drip 4 , 500 225.00 80.01 912 6.56
Si de roll 7,400 370 .00 129. 63 3,221 25.98
Sol i d se t 16, 200 810 .00 166.84 3,226 20.96
Permanent 26,500 1,325.00 226.20 2,776 20 .10
Su r face 5,900 295.00 11 7. 21 135
80 Acres
Hand mo ve 10 ,500 131. 25 82 .39 3,066 22. 62
Cente r pi vot 36,100 451.25 146.02 3,472 29.21
Dr i p 16, 700 208 .75 78. 35 1 ,066 7 .86
Si de roll 26,000 325.00 11 6. 71 2 ,869 23.33
Sol id set 62,800 785.00 163. 66 3,854 26. 49
Permanent 87 ,200 1 ,090.00 193.46 3,401 18. 23
Sur f ace 15,600 195.00 97.76 136
160 Ac res
Hand move 20,500 128. 13 80.54 3 ,191 23.84
Center pi vot 40 ,200 251.25 96.42 3,693 31.36
Dr ip 32,900 205.6 2 78 .22 1,146 8 . 61
Si de roll 40 ,300 251.88 97.42 3, 113 18 . 24
Sol id set 125, 000 781 . 25 170. 00 5,131 38.01
Permanent 175,600 1,097. 50 201.10 4 ,512 35. 64
Sur f ace 26,600 166. 25 92. 32 12
Sourc e : Chen, et. a1., 1976.
<Y Incl udes embodi ed energy i n sys t em components .
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WATER QUALITY IMPACTS FROM REDU CI NG RETURN FLOWS
Thi s section is drawn from a Ut ah St at e Univers i t y s t udy (1975) which
di scusses irri gat ion ef f ic ie ncy changes as a means of reduci ng salt load ing
in the Co lo rado River Sys te m. It i s emphas iz ed in that s t udy that irr igat ion
effic i ency i s relat ed i n a cr i t i cal way to the cont rol of quantity of water
used by agr iculture . No i r r i gat ion t echnology is inheren tl y more ef f i ci ent
th an another. The prac t ical li mi t s are from 70 to 80 percent ef f i ci ency for
sur face , spr i nkle r and dri p syst ems . In actual farm opera t ion , howe ver ,
wat er cont rol i s usuall y much better i f spr i nkl er and dr i p sys t ems are
utilized.
Most i r ri gat ors util iz i ng spr i nklers have an economic incent ive , due t o
energy costs , not t o apply mo re wat er t han i s needed for max imum crop growt h.
Most sur face water ri gh t s grant t he irri gator a proportionate share of t he
s t rea m or a cer t ai n quant i ty per acre . The physical irri gati on sys tem is
designed t o accommoda t e that quantity of water . In these c i rcums tances the
incrementa l costs of apply i ng more wat er t han t he plant needs by a gravi ty
fl ow sur face system are smal l and may be close t o zero. Hardly any incent ive
exi sts t o achi eve hi gher i rriga t ion ef f iciency. The excess ive return f l ows
contr ib ut e t o t he sal t l oads in downst ream recei vin g water~.
The costs of insta ll ing and opera t i ng spr i nkler irr iga tion sys tems vary
great ly , depending on cl imati c, phys ical and economic condi t io ns. In ar id
secti ons of the count ry such as t he Col orado River Ba si n , muc h more water
mu st be applied to a give n crop t han would be th e ca se i f rain fal l were mor e
pl ent iful . The costs of installi ng and opera t i ng t he spr i nkl er irr igation
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system also depends on the type of sys t em chosen and the scale of t he syst em
as shown in Tables 18 and 19. Generall y, larger sys t ems are capable of
del i vering a give n quan t ity of water at lower cost s tha n a smal l er syst em.
These and other factors make it difficul t to genera li ze and suggest a set
of irrigation sprink le r costs that woul d apply t o t he ent i re stat e of
Colorado .
The benefi t s to spr in kl er irri ga ti on are of two types : (1) th e crop
yield effec t s, and (2) the decrea se in water di ver t ed. Data on the yie ld
effects are very sparse and the water diversi on effect s are very complex.
St rong (1962) reports th at sugar beet yiel ds in Ut ah were 10. 1 percent
higher under spr i nkl er tha n wit h sur face i rri gati on. Better water cont rol
was t he principal reason for the increase . Hanks , et. al . , (1974 ) report
stated surface or spr inkl er syst ems improved al fa lfa yi el ds about 8 percent,
oat y iel ds i ncrea sed by about 14 percent, and corn s i la ge about one-half
perce nt (USU, 197 5, p. 249) .
One i ssue t hat makes water dive rsion effects t hrough better wat er cont rol
so complex i s t he disp~ rity t hat often exis t s between pr ivat e and socia l
benefits . "Socia1 benef i t s" is a term used t o descri be the benefits th at
accrue to the ent ire society, not ju st th e irri gator . If less water can be
dive rted because of mo re eff ic ient i rri gat ion t echniq ues, thi s rerouting in
the r iver sys tem could re sult in mo re wat er being avail abl e in the system to
be ut i l ized for other purposes . I f such othe r purposes yi eld benefi cial sal t
concentration as well as sal t l oad ing effect s on down stream user s then someone
in the system i s made better off by the rerou ti ng of wat er via increased
i r r i gat i on effi ci ency . Whether or not the irrigat or who improves hi s ef fi ci ency
i s himself bet t er of f is determined by the natu re of his water ri ght,
restr i ctions on wa t er t ransfers to other owners , hi s la nd-water rat io, and
the vigor of a water r ig hts market . Obviously , some of the se fact ors are
inte rdependent (USU. 1975, p. 249 ).
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If the entitl ement of water were i n the for m of a direct purc hase for a
certain quantity of water at a gi ven pri ce per unit , then better irri gation
eff ic ien cy would s i mply reduce th e amount purchased and th e irrigator coul d
red uce hi s water cost . He woul d have an incentive to inve st in more efficient
pract ices so long as th e ma rgi na1 benefit s t o th e i nvestment exceed t he cos t.
Unfortunatel y, wa t er i s seldom al loca t ed t o irr igators in thi s fa shion. The
usual practice i s for the s ta t e to i s sue a water ri ght , wh i ch ent i t l es the
irr igator to ei ther a propor t ionate share of t he fl ow of th e s t r eam or to a
spec ified amount of water per acre of i r ri gat ed l and .
Under th ese all ocatin g r ul es an i r r i gat or may have no incentive whatever
t o reduce dive r s ions. Hi s water cos t may not depend at all on t he amount he
uses. He may have an adequat e supp ly of water under hi s pre sent ri ght t o
sat isfy the needs of hi s c rop at a very l ow i r ri gat i on effic iency . Of cour se ,
i f he needed suppl ement al water for his crops or i f he had addi t ional l and
that could be irr igated, then th e s ituation would be conduc i ve to i r r igat i ng
mo re ef f iciently . Al l of these cons i dera t i ons are interna l to t he farm and
come under th e management pur view of t he i rri gator (USU , 197 5, p. 250) .
Al t ern ati vely , if t he irrigator could se ll wate r not needed on t he farm,
more i ncentive would exis t for increased irri gati on effic iency. In Col or ado ,
however, th e wat er right i s genera l ly li mited t o "benef i c i al consum pt ive use"
and the re are consump t ive use restri cti ons on wat er ri ght transfers th at
change the point of diversion. Water r ight s al ong a water course are inter-
dependent and some r i ghts are dependent on t he return flows of ot her r i ghts.
The USU s t udy est imated the average annual incremental cost of i ns t al l ing
and operat ing a spr in kling system at about $50 per acre, a cost far below t hose
shown i n Table s 18 and 19. If water were valu ed at $5 per acre-foot th e tota l
val ue of t he wat er by wh ic h divers ions could be decrea sed would not even
appro ximate $50 per acre. At a pr ice of $10 per aCI"e-foot, conver t i ng to
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sprinkler systems in t he Eagle River and th e Uncompaghre Ri ver sub-bas i ns wa s
esti ma ted t o generate a s i t uat io n where individ ual users might wi sh to se l l
part of t hei r righ t to dive rt to hel p cover t he sprink ler cost .
If t he crop yie ld effect s could add $10 t o $20 per acre-foot to t he valu e
of wat er per year , the economic fea s ibility of spr in kl ing woul d be more li kel y .
In any case there woul d al most ce r t a i nly be legal const ra i nts on changes in
pl ace of divers ion. The decrease i n th e retur n flows might destroy the base
on wh ic h other water rights depend . The conclus ion i s t hat i f t he soc ia l
benefit s are suf f i c i ent ly great to warrant i ncreas ing irr igat ion effic iency
by adoption of spr i nkl er i r ri gat i on, the change will have to be forced or i t
wil l be nece ssary to subs idi ze the irri gator t o make it financial ly attracti ve .
The USU s t udy cons idered the possible universal appl icati on of sprinklers
throughout t he Upper Co lo rado Ri ver Bas i n as a means of reducing sa lt l oad in
th e Co l ora do River. I t was es t i mat ed t hat investment costs woul d be approx -
imate ly $400 per acre. The cor res pondi ng average cos t per ton of sa l t removed
per year in thi s fasion ranges f rom $1 85 to $308 . Thi s i s a very high cost
compared to other options. Even t he desalting complex proposed in connect ion
with th e i nternational boundary di spute i s sc hedul ed for r emoval of salt at a
cost of about $30 per ton . Howe and Youn g (1975) have calc ulated t he down-
stream i ncome impact s (benef its) of removi ng salt by phas i nq out the l eas t
prof i t abl e l ands in the Grand Valley and the Uncompaghre Ba sin at $1 3. 50 t o
$27 per t on of salt . Sh ift i ng to spr i nkl er irrigati on fo r' th i s purpose i s ,
comparat ive ly, a very expens ive and seemingly uneconomic venture.
Canal lining i s also expensive . A Colo ra do State Uni vers i ty team
wo rk i ng in the Grand Va l ley est imated cos ts at about $31,600 per mi l e !!
(Skogerboe, et. al., 1972 , as taken from USU , 1975) . These are gener all y
!! The Bure au of Reclamati on i ndi cat es for th e Grand Va l l ey that t he
cost would be about $82 ,500 per mile . (USU , 1975)
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large canals and lat eral s which must use major structures ~ uc h as road cross-
i ngs , turnout s , etc . The average cost of t he canal li ning for the who le
basin wou ld be about $200 per acre irr igated . The capi t al costs for sal t
removal were est imated to ra nge from about $214 per ton to $356 per ton of
sa lt l oad in t he r iver basin . Convert i ng these to annual costs gives a
range from $1 3. 57 to $30. 11 per ton of sal t removal , dependi ng on cos t
assumpt ions , interest ra te ass umpt ions , and year of project ion.
It i s difficult to believe that farmers s imply coul d be required to
invest in spr i nkler sys tems or canal lining wi thout sacr i f i c i ng much of the
agr icu ltural production i n the s tate . Some farmers would be forced out of
business . Agric ulture is a very competit i ve i ndu stry and exi sting profits
at best are only nominal. Any unexpected i ncr ease i n cost of obtaining
i r r i gati on water may reduce land rent s to some extent witho ut driving
agriculture land out of production . If cost s r ise sharply re lative to ot her
compet ing agricultura l area s, l ong- r un adjustments must occur and some
agr i cul t ural production wi ll undoubted ly be sacr i f i ced .
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IMPACTS OF PO PULATI ON GROWTH ON AGRI CULTURE
A major concern of many land use planners i s t he effect of popu la tion
growt h on t he agr ic ul t ura l base of any regi on . As population grows more
lan d and water are requi red to se rvice the needs of people . Or. Raymond
Anderson ha s est imated the land and wat er requirement s of popula t ion growt h
in t he eight r iver subbas i ns of t he s t at e .
It i s diff ic ult to say wit h certainty how much l and or water wi ll be
requi red t o se r ve populat ion increases i n a given area . Parti all y , the
resul t depends upon the rea son for t he populat ion i ncrease; stability or
mobili t y of t he popu lati on influx; i ncome l evel s ; type of plannin g given
t o devel opment and growth availabi l ity of land and wa t er; and , impor tant ly,
the area of the st ate bein g cons idered. Because of t hese factors some
al t ern ative estimates of l and and water use for each region have been
devel oped.
Estimates of l and requi reme nt s for populat ion growth are provided in
Table 20. Assumpti ons re lated to the development of t hese est ima tes are
presented bel ow .
Sout h Platte
Mos t of the growt h i n the South Platte Region wil l be i n the Fron t
Ra nge Area--Denver, Fort Col l i ns, and eas t ward. Much of the growth wi l l be
on irrigated croplands , perhaps as mu ch as 80 percent . Air photo anal ysi s
of popu lati on growth from 1960 to 197 0 shows about .10 to .11 acres per
capita i ncrease in Larimer, We ld , Bou lder and Adams Counties . (Urbanization
of Rural Land s i n Northern Co lo rado Front Range , CSU - ERS, USDA, 1973) .
Table 20
LAND BASE NEE DED TO ACCOMMODATE VARI OUS POPULATI ON IN CREASES AT
ALTERNATI VE RATES OF OCCUPANCY PER CAP ITA
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Land Needed to Supply Popu lation
l ow Low-Med Hi gh-Med Hig h
Sout h Platte
Pop . Change (number) 240,664 503,765 766,866 1,013,411
. 1 A/cap. a (acres) 24,066 50,376 76 ,687 101 ,341
.158 A/ cap. (acres) 38,025 79,595 121 ,165 160,119
.052 A/ cap. (acres) 12,515 16, 196 39,877 52, 697
High Plain s
Pop . c han~e (number ) 1,574 3,060 4,546 6,031
. 5 A/ cap. (acre s ) 787 1,530 2,2 73 3,015
. 158 A/cap. (acres) 249 483 71 8 953
Ar kansas
Pop . Change (number ) 120,664 175 ,892 231 ,1 20 279,539a.1 A/cap. (acres) 12,066 17,589 23,112 27,594
. 158 A/cap. (acres) 19, 065 27,791 36, 517 44,167
.052 A/cap. (acres ) 6,274 9,146 12, 01 8 14,536
Ri 0 Grande
Pop. Change (number) 11 ,B31 14,11 5 16,399 18,683
. 5 A/capa (acres) 5,915 7,057 8 ,200 9,392
.1 5B A/cap. (acres) 1,869 2,230 2, 591 2,952
Southwest
Pop. Change (number l 9,167 11 , 99 3 14,B1 9 17,645
. 5 A/cap. a (acres 4 ,584 5,99 6 7, 41 0 8 ,822
.1 58 A/ cap. (acres) 1,448 1,895 2,341 2,788
Gunnison
Pop. Change (number l 1 ,91 0 5, 841 9,772 13,702
. 5 A/cap. a (acres 955 2, 920 4,886 6, 851
. 158 A/cap. (acres) 301 923 1 ,544 2,165
Colorado River Mainst em
Pop. Change number 26 ,1 78 56, 254 86,330 116,905
. 1 A/cap.a (acres 2 ,618 5,6 25 8 ,633 11 ,640
.158 A/cap. (acres) 4, 136 8,888 13,640 18,392
.052 A/cap. (acres ) 1,361 2,925 4,489 6,065
Northwest
Pop . Change (numberl 3,554 16,395 29, 236 42,0 76
. 1 A/cap.a (acres 355 1 ,640 2, 924 4,208
. 158 A/cap. (acres) 562 2,590 4,61 9 6,64 8
Source : Dr . Raymond Anderson, ERS, USDA, Fort Co11 i ns, Colorado .
aThese acreage estimates are deemed to be the most like ly of those shown .
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High Plain s
Total growth i n the High Plai ns Region i s expect ed to be small . Mos t
wil l be near smal l t own s . Space wi ll not be const ra ining and l arge l ot s
equal ing .5 acre/cap i ta wil l be used for new development.
Ar kansas River
Pueblo, Col orado Spr ings and Arkansas Valley t own s will domi nat e growth
in t he Arkan sas Region . Hence , urban den si ty of .1 acre per capita is assumed.
Rio Grande
It is expected that growt h i n t he Rio Grande Region will be sma l l and
concentrated in rural areas. Hence, large space per capi t a equal i ng . 5 acre
per capi t a i s assumed.
So ut hwest
The Sout hwes t Reg ion i s expected to have a growth pattern s imi l ar to
t hat of t he Ri o Gra nde . Larg e lots will be typ ica l equal i ng . 5 acre per capita .
Gunnison
Growth in t he Gunn ison Reg ion wi ll also be s imi la r t o that of the
Rio Grande . Larg e l ot s wi ll be typical e q ua 1 i ~ . 5 acre per capita .
Colorado River
The Colorado Ri ver Mai nstem region has a possibi li ty of fa ir ly i nt ense
energy development . Urban type towns primaril y wi t h rap id growth and develop -
ment for workers will prevail. Hence , fa i r ly dense popula t ion cente rs will
develop. The nat ure of t opogra phy and avai lab i l i ty of wat er, sewer , etc.,
wil l cause most devel opment to occur on irr igated l ands on val l ey f loors
resul t i ng in . 1 acre per capita increase .
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North\~e st
Energy development will cause most of t he growth i n the Northwest Region .
Therefore , devel opment will be s imi l ar to the Colorado Ri ver Ma in stem Reg ion
with fa st growi ng company towns accommoda t i ng most of t he growt h. La nd use
will equal . 1 acre per capita. In t he ear ly per iod, very c.J ense t ra i ler park
devel opment i s li kel y t o dominate development and st andard housi ng wi l l
probably develop lat er .
These estimates i nclude only t he l and needed to actua l ly acconunodate the
population i ncrease . It does not account for any unused land that may now be
idl e or underu til i zed i n the ur ban area s . Most impor t ant ly , it al so does not
include land tha t may premature ly and speculat i vely be subdi vided for urban
develo pment . Gi ven the permissive attitude of most county go vernmen ts toward
zoni ng and subdi vis ion location, i t i s likely t hat much land will be subdi vi ded
into unneeded urban type l and use .
Table 21 shows es t imates of water requirements for popul at ion growth.
Again , i t must be not ed that demand s for wat er will be a funct i on of many
fa ctors and , hence , wi ll probably be highly variabl e. For the purpose of
planni ng at thi s point, it i s recommended that the water supply based on
200 gallons per capita per day be used . In some areas where water is plenti ful
or where the land- populati on rat i o i s large , it wou ld be mo re appropr iate to
use t he data based on 25 0 gal lo ns per capi t a per day .
As an alternati ve method of estimati ng wate r needs , th e dat a in Table 22
are based on water use per land area . For mo st concentrated ur ban devel opments
where l and is res t ric ted to abou t . 1 acre per capi ta the wa ter consumpt io n data
based on 1-1. 5 acre-feet per acre might be the mos t appl icabl e . The Sout h
Platte , Arkansas, and Co lorado River Main stem Reg ions are examp les of t his
rate . These esti ma tes might also be appropriat e for growt h th at occurs on
Table 21
EST IMATED WAT ER WITHDRAWALS NEEDED TO SU PPLY POPULATION I NCREASES
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Ga l. /cap . Low Low-Med. Hi g- Med. Hi gh
day Acre- Feet
South Platte 150 40,4 37 84 ,643 128 ,850 170,2 75
200 53,916 11 2, 858 171 ,800 227,033
250 67 ,394 141, 072 214 , 750 283, 792
High Plai ns 150 264 514 764 1,013
200 353 686 1,018 1 ,351
250 441 857 1,273 1,689
Ar kansas 150 20,274 29,554 38,833 46 ,968
200 27,032 39,405 51,778 62,6 25
250 33,790 49, 256 64 ,722 78,281
Rio Grande 150 1, 988 2,372 2,755 3,139
200 2,650 3,162 3,674 4 ,186
250 3,313 3,953 4, 592 5,232
Sou thwest 150 1 ,540 2,015 2,490 2,965
200 2.054 2. 687 3, 320 3, 953
250 2,567 3,358 4 ,150 4,941
Gunnison 150 321 981 1 ,642 2,302
200 428 1, 308 2, 189 3,070
250 535 1,636 2,737 3,837
Colo rado Ri ver 150 4,398 9,452 14 ,505 19,558
200 5,865 12,602 19, 340 26,078
250 7,331 15,753 24 , 176 32, 598
Northwest 150 597 2, 755 4 ,912 7,070
200 796 3,673 6,550 9 ,426
250 995 4, 591 8 ,187 11 ,783
Source : Dr. Raymo nd Anderson, ERS, USDA, Fort Colli ns .
Table 22
WATER WI THDRAWA LS NEED ED DN BAS IS OF ACR ES CONVERTED TO UR BAN USE
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Low Low-Med. Hi gh-Med. Hi gh
Acre-feet
South Platte (. 1 A/cap.)
1. AF/A 24,066 50,376 76,687 101,341
1.5 AF/A 36,099 75,564 115,030 152,012
2. AF/ A 48,132 100,752 153, 374 202,682
High Plai ns ( . 5 A/Ca p.)
1 AF/A 787 1, 530 2,2 73 3, 015
1. 5 AF/ A 1,180 2,295 3, 410 4, 522
2 AF/A 1, 574 3,060 4 ,546 6, 030
Ar kansas ( . 1 A/cap.)
I AF/A 12,066 17, 589 23, 112 27,9 54
1. 5 AF/ A 18,099 26,384 34,668 41 ,931
2 AF/A 24, 132 35 ,178 46, 224 55,908
Rio Grande (.5 A/ cap.)
1 AF/A 5,915 7,057 8 ,200 9, 342
1. 5 AF/ A 8 ,872 10,586 12,300 14 ,01 3
2 AF/A 11 ,830 14,114 16,400 18,684
Sout hwes t (. 5 A cap. )
I AF /A 4,584 5,996 7,410 8 ,822
1.5 AF / A 6 ,876 8 ,994 11,115 13, 233
2 AF/A 9, 168 11 ,992 14 ,820 17, 644
Gunni son (. 5 A/ cap. )
I AF/A 955 2,920 4, 886 6,851
1. 5 AF/A 1,432 4,380 7,329 10, 276
2 AF/A 1,910 5,840 9,772 13, 702
Co lo rado Ri ver ( . 1 A/ cap. )
1 AF/A 2,618 5,625 8 ,633 11 ,640
1. 5 AF /A 3, 927 8,438 OJ 2,950 17,460
2 AF /A 5, 236 11 ,250 17,2 66 23,280
Nor t hwest ( . 1 A/cap.)
1 AF/ A 355 1,640 2,924 4,208
1. 5 AF/A 532 2 ,460 4,386 6,312
2 AF/ A 71 0 3,280 5,848 8 ,416
Sour ce : Dr . Raymond And er son, ERS, USDA, For t Coll in s .
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previ ousl y irr i gat ed l and even t hough t he l and-popul ati on rat io exceeds .1
acre per capita. The Roar i ng For k River Va l l ey and the Gra nd Valley area s
are examples of thi s type of growt h. For most other s i t uat i ons where t he
l and-populat i on rat io exceeds .1 , t hese estimates of wat er use coul d be
excess ive.
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CONC LUS IONS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS
There are few concret e concl us ions that can be drawn from t hi s s t udy.
Pr imarily this occurs because the s t udy was designed t o col l ect and present
specific data wi t hout subject i ng the dat a to much analy s i s or pol i cy di sc r im-
ination. Br ie fly , some int erpret i ve observat ions are provi ded below.
The methodo logy used to est imate cur rent water deplet ion by agriculture
th roughout th e st at e wa s deemed t o be t he best avai l abl e gi ven the t i me and
resources devoted t o t he proj ect . Unt i l additional resourc es in rat her
large amount s can be given to re searc h for improvin g data on such th i ngs as
hydrol ogy , crop consumptive use, and irr i gati on management i n each regi on
of th e sta t e, it i s unl ikel y that si gni f i cant ly bet t er est imat es of water
use can be developed .
In genera l, i t i s fe lt that est imat es of cur rent water consumpt i on by
irri gati on developed in thi s st udy probably exceed actual consumpt ion by a
smal l amount. This er ror occurs because it was assumed that full consumpt i ve
use requirement s of irri gat ed cr ops were met in all reg io ns , except for
pas t ure crops . In fact , some crops are known t o be under- i r r i gat ed because
of limited water supplies in severa l regi on s . The water that would be
suppl ied by most proposed USBR projects i s expected to be appl ied suppl e-
mentally to l ands al ready irri gat ed, as evide nce of t hi s phenomenon .
It i s al so poss i ble tha t this st udy has underes t ima t ed th e potent i al
water savi ngs from the appli cat ion of bette r management or improved irri gation
systems . However , unt il more evidence i s col lec ted on speci f i c areas of the
state t hese est imates shoul d be suf f i cient ly accurate for policy plan ni ng
purposes .
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It i s re commended t hat additi onal research be devoted to the est imat ion
of coeffic ients represent i ng the ef f iciency and depletion of water use for
maj or irri gat i on sys tems t hroughout t he st at e . Suc h est ima te s will become
more valuab le as f ut ure concerns for water suppli es and water quality become
mor e acute .
The energy component of new irri gati on sys t ems should be anal yzed in
further depth . Recommendations t o change irrigati on sys t ems to improve water
use eff ic iency or t o abate downstream water qua l ity problems shoul d be made
with a ful l awareness of the direct and embodied energy t hat wo uld be required
to achieve des i red resul t s .
More research should be devo t ed t o the meas urement of economi c impacts
f rom groundwater mi ning by irri gati on. Is the aquifer being managed to al low
al l i nvestment s in well and irri gati on equipment to be deprec ia ted over per iods
of norma l l i fe , or i s the decl in in g wat er l evel requi ri ng equi pment replacement
schedules to be accel erated and th us increa sing costs of operati on? Is the
dist r i but ion of income from wel l i rr igation equi table or do in stitut ional
facto rs allow some individ uals to capt ure a di sproportionate share of the
val ue created f rom the water ? These and other questions should be anal yzed
in order to develop more rational 9roundwate r management po l icies.
Finall y, it i s recommended t hat se r io us t hought be gi ven t o measurement of
the genui ne economi c benefits to be deri ved from addit iona1 agr icultura 1
development in t hi s state . Is the water deriving more soc ial benef it in i t s
present uses than it would i f diverted for agr iculture ? Could and shoul d the
water be more product ive ly devoted t o energy or mun ic ipa l uses? The cur rent
fears of many people in t he West regardi ng t he doubtfu l f ut ure of planned
irrigat ion projects is diff icult to ju stify. It should be re membered that a
decision not to develop more irri gation today is not necessaril y an i r re ver si bl e
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decision. If future economic condit i ons warrant mo re irrigation than now
exi sts, it shou l d be possib l e to provide for such reall ocati on s of wa t er when
the need ari ses .
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ESTIMATED WA TER DIVERSION AND DEPLETION FOR ALTERNATIVE ~~lAGERIAL ~~ D TE CHNOLOGI CAL INPUT LEVEL S, SOUTH PLATTE REGION
(acre-feet per acre )
1977 Wi th leProved Management Hl ~h Effic ien cy Iffi 2roved Con veyance
Acres Consump tive Inci denta l CU +
Crop Ha rvested Use (CU ) Diversi on loss ( Il ) CO + Il Diversion u CU + Il Diversion .!!. 9L.!.....!.!:. Div ers ion .!!. ---lL
(000 acres )
xt.ee t (wtnter ) 14.3 .70 2. 0.3 . 12 .82 1.8 4 . 15 .85 1. 06 . 15 .85 1. 71 . 17 .8 7
;'; ~ea t (sp r ing) 1.9 .70 2.08 . 12 .82 1. 84 . 15 .85 1. 06 .15 .85 1. 71 . 17 .87
Corn (grai n) 171.4 1. 10 3.27 .20 1. 30 2.89 .23 1. 33 1. 67 .23 1.3 3 2.69 .27 1.3 7
Co rn (silage) 163.7 1.00 2. 98 .18 1. 18 2. 63 .21 1.21 1.5 2 .21 1. 21 2.44 . 24 1.24
Sorghum (grai n) 1.5 1. 00 2. 98 .is 1. 18 2.63 .21 1.21 1. 52 .2 1 1. 21 2. '4 . 24 1. 24
Oat s 6. .; . 70 2.C8 . 12 .82 1. 84 . 15 .85 1.06 .15 .85 1.7 1 . 17 .87
[!.ar ley 42.0 . 70 2. C8 . 12 .82 1. 84 . 15 .85 1. 06 . 15 .85 1.7 1 .1 7 . C7
Orchard (dec tdcous )
\'pSj et ab1 es (deep) 11 .9 1. 00 2.98 . 18 1. 18 2.63 .11 1.21 1.52 .21 1.21 2.4 4 .24 1. 24
Hay (al falfa) 181. 0 1.7 0 5.06 . 30 2. 00 4.47 . 36 2.06 2. 58 .36 2 .06 4. 16 .42 2. 12
Hay (ot her) 61. 9 1.40 4. 17 .2 5 1.65 3.68 .29 1. 69 2.12 .30 1. 70 3.42 . 34 1. 74
Sugar Beet s 54. 1 1. 50 4.46 .27 1.77 3.94 . 32 1.82 2 .28 . 32 1.82 3. 67 . 37 1. 87
l ri s b Potatoes 274. 4 1.3 0 3.8 7 .23 1. 53 3.42 .27 1. 57 1. 97 .28 1. 58 3. 18 . 32 1. 62
Cry Beans 39. 5 .90 2. 68 . 16 1. 06 2.37 . 19 1. 09 1. 37 .19 1. 09 2.20 . 22 1. 12
t rap Pa s ture 40.2 1.'0 4. 16 . 25 1.6 5 3. 68 .29 1.69 2 .12 . 30 1. 70 3.4 2 . 34 1. 74
Other Pasture 22.7 . 85 2. 53 .15 1.00 2. 24 . 18 1. 03 1.29 . 18 1.03 2.08 .21 1.C6
Total ~/ 1,037 .0 1. 354,3 65 4 ,030.770 241,206 1,595 ,570 3 . 561.240 284,0951 ,638 ,460 2. 054, 880 287 .860 1.642 ,220 3,311,420 331.8':7 1,6%. 130
~e i gh ted Aver~ ge O~p 1 e tlon
Per Ac re 1.2 5 3.7 1 . 22 1.47 3.28 .26 1. 51 1.89 .26 1.51 3.05 . 31 1. 55
!! Water f i gures i n thi s ro"" represent aggregate acre-fee t for the enti re region.
'"CO
Tabl e A-2
EST I MATED WATER DIVERSION AND DEP LETION FOR ALTERNAT IVE MANAGERIAL AN D TECHNOLOG ICAL INPUT LE VELS . NORTH ERN HIGH PLAINS REGION
(acre-feet per acre)
With Improved Management Hi gh Effi ci ency With Improved Conveyance
Ac res Con sumptive Inc t dent.a l
Crop Harves ted Use (CU ) Oi vers i on Los s (I L) ~ 0; ver s io n IL CU + I L Dive rs ion IL CU + IL Di version I L CU + I L
(DOD acres )
Wheat (winte r) 19 .6 . 70 1. 26 . 13 .8 3 1. 22 . 12 . 82 . 91 .1 4 .84 1.26 .13 .8 3
Wheat (s pr ing ) . 9 . 70 1. 26 .1 3 .8 3 1. 22 . 12 .82 . 91 . 14 .84 1.26 .13 .B3
Corn (grain) 202.0 1.1 0 1. 97 .20 1. 30 1. 91 .1 9 1. 29 1.43 . 21 1.31 1. 97 .20 1. 30
Cor n ( s il ag e ) 31. 5 1. 00 L BO .1 B 1.1 8 1.74 . 17 1.1 7 1. 30 .2 0 1. 20 1. 8 0 .1 8 1. 18
Sorghum ( gra i n ) 3. 7 1.00 L BO . 18 1. 18 1. 74 . 17 1. 17 1. 30 . 20 1. 20 1.80 .1 8 1. 18
Oa t s .6 .7 0 1. 26 . 13 . 83 1. 22 .1 2 .82 . 91 . 14 .84 1. 26 . 13 .8 3
Bar ley 2 . 0 . 70 1. 26 . 13 .83 1. 22 . 12 . 82 . 91 . 14 .8 4 1. 26 .1 3 . 83
Orc hard (d eciduou s )
Vege t abl es (d eep ) .01 1. 60 2.87 . 29 1. 89 2 .7 8 . 28 1.88 2 .08 . 31 1. 91 2 . 87 . 29 1. 89
Hay (alfalfa) 19 . 8 1. 70 3.05 . 31 2.01 2 .95 . 30 2.00 2 . 21 .33 2 . 03 3 . 05 . 31 2.01
Hay ( ot her ) 7 . 4 1. 40 2. 51 .2 5 1. 65 2 . 43 .24 1. 64 1. 8 2 . 27 1.67 2 . 51 . 25 1. 65
SU9ar Bee t s 18.5 1. 50 2.69 .27 1. 77 2. 60 . 26 1. 76 1. 95 . 29 1. 79 2 . 69 . 27 1. 77
Ir i sh Pota toes
Dry Bea ns 67 . .. . 90 1. 62 . 16 1. 06 1. 56 . 16 1. 06 1.17 . 18 1. 08 1.62 . 16 1. 86
Crop Pas ture 9 .7 1 .4 0 2.51 . 25 1. 65 2 .4 3 . 24 1. 64 1. 82 . 27 1.67 2 . 51 . 25 1. 65
Other Pas tu r e 2 . 9 .85 1.53 . 15 1. 00 1. 48 . 15 1. 00 1.11 .1 7 1. 02 1.53 . 15 1. 00
Tot al Y 386 .51 422,510 757. 946 76 . 719 498. 960 733.557 73 ,292 495 .803 549 .279 81 . 928 504 ,439 757.946 76.449 498 . 960
We ighted Average Depletion
Per Acr e 1. 09 1. 96 . 20 1. 29 1. 90 . 19 1. 28 1.42 . 21 1. 30 1.96 . 20 1. 29
'"co
Y Wa t er fig ures i n t his row represent aggrega t e ac re-fee t for t he ent i re region .
Table A-3
. ESTIMATED WATER O I V E RS I ~~ ~~ O DEPLETION FOR ALTE RNATIVE MAN AGE RIAL AND TECH NO LOGICAL INPUT LEVELS, ARKANSAS REG ION
(acre-feet per acre)
1977 With Imp roved Ma nagement High Eff iciency With Improved Conveyance
Acre s Con sumpt ive Inciden t al
Crop Harves ted Use (CU) Diver sion Loss (I L) CU + IL Diversi on u CU + IL Di vers ion !l CU + IL Di vers ion !l CU + IL
(000 acres ) acre - feet
Wheat (winter ) 44. 1 .80 2.40 .29 1.09 2.31 .28 1.00 1.42 .20 1.00 2. 05 .29 1.09
Whea t (spr ing)
Co rn (grai n) 69.6 1. 30 3.90 .47 1.77 3.76 .~ S l.7 S 2.31 . 32 1. 62 3.33 .47 1.77
Corn (sil age) 24.3 1. 3D 3.90 .47 1.77 3.76 .~ 5 l.7S 2.31 .32 1.62 3.33 .47 1.77
Sorghum (grain) 66.2 1.20 3.60 .43 1.63 3. 47 .~ 2 1.62 2.13 .30 1.50 3.08 .43 1. 63
Oat s 1. 5 .80 2.40 .29 1.09 2. 31 .23 1.08 1. 42 .20 1.00 2.05 .29 1.09
Barley 3.8 .80 2. 40 .29 LOg 2.31 . 28 1.08 1. 42 .20 1.00 2.05 .29 LOg
Orchard (deci duous ) .01 1.60 4.80 .58 2.18 ~ . 6 2 .55 2.15 2.84 .40 2.00 4.10 .57 2.17
Vegetables (deep) 7.3 1.30 3. 90 .47 1.77 3.76 .~5 1. 75 2.3 1 .32 1.62 3.33 .47 1.77
Hay (alfalfa) 11 1.9 2.00 6.01 . 72 2.72 5.78 .69 2.69 3.55 .50 2.50 5.13 .72 2.72
Hay (ot her) 22.7 1. 60 4.80 . 58 2. 18 4.62 . 55 2.15 2.84 .40 2.00 4. 10 .57 2.17
Sugar Beets 4.42 1.80 5.41 .65 2. 45 5.20 .62 2. 42 3.20 .45 2.25 4. 62 .65 2. 45
Ir i sh Po to toes
Dry Beans 3. 1 . 90 2. 70 .32 1. 22 2.60 . 31 1.21 1.60 .22 1. 12 2.31 .32 1.22
Crop Pasture 34.5 1.60 4.80 .58 2.18 4.62 . 55 2.15 2.84 .40 2.00 4.10 .57 2. 17
Other Pa sture 8.1 .95 2.85 .34 1.29 2.75 .33 1.28 1. 69 . 24 1. 19 2.44 .34 1. 29
Total Y 401 . 53 584 ,297 1,754,054 210,725 795 ,020 1,688,751 786 520 1,037, 440 145,573 729 ,870 1,498 ,11 5 210,153 794,450202 ,227 '
We ighted Average Deplet ion
1. 98 1.96 2.58Per Acre 1.46 4.37 .52 4.21 . 50 .36 1.82 3.73 .52 1. 98
"'-J
0
!I Wat er f igures i n t his row represent aggregate acre-feet for the ent i re regi on.
Tab le A-4
ESTIMATED WA TE R OIVERSIOII AND DE PLETI ON FOR ALTE RNATIVE MANAGEMENT AND TECMNOLOGI CAL INPUT LE VELS. RIO GRANDE REGI ON
(acre-fee t per acre)
Current Meth ods Improved Manageme nt High Eff ici ency Technology Improved Conveyance
Acres Consut'lpti ve Incident al
CrlJ p Harvested Use (CU I Dh e...rs ion Loss (I Ll ~ 01vers ion II CU • IL Divers ion II CU • IL Diversion II ~
(000 acres) AF/ :' AF/ A
:.:t-,eat (winter) .5 . 70 1.7B .53 1. 23 1.7 2 . 52 1. 22 .B5 . 31 1.01 1. 31 .45 I. 15
""heat (spr ing) 1.9 . 70 1.7B . 53 1. 23 1.72 . 52 1.22 .B5 .31 1. 01 1.31 . 4\ I. 15
Corn (gra1n)
Corn (silage)
S')r;hu,;\ ( t; ra;n)
v ll!> 4.5 . 70 1.7B .53 1. 23 1. 72 . 52 1. 22 .B5 .31 1.01 1.3 1 .45 1. 15
£ar1ey B3.0 . 70 i . 78 . 53 1. 23 1. 72 . 52 1. 22 .B5 .31 1. 01 I. 31 .45 1. 15
G ~charc (deciduous )
V~ ;etab le s (deep) I. B 1.1 0 1.79 .B4 1. 94 2. 70 .Bl I. 91 1.3 3 . 'B I.5B 2.06 .70 La)
Ha;1 (alfdlfal B5 .1 1.00 2.5< .77 1.77 2.45 .7< 1.74 1.2 1 .<4 1. ' 4 1.87 .6 ' I. 64
Hay (o";. ~,e r) 82.2 .90 2.28 .68 1. 58 2.21 . 66 1.56 1. 09 . 39 I. 29 1. 69 . 57 1.4 7
Sugar Beets
l r i sh Po ta toes 34.0 1. 00 1.5< . 76 1.7 6 2.45 . 74 1.7 4 1.21 .44 I. 44 1.8 7 .64 1. 64
Dry Beans
Crop Pas t ure 62.9 .90 2.2a .68 1. 58 2.21 .66 I. 56 1. 09 .39 1.29 1. 69 . 57 1.<7
Other Pasture 53.9 .55 1.43 .40 .95 1. 34 .40 .95 .66 .1' .79 1. 03 . 35 .,0
Tota l ~/ ' 10 .8 3~ 4 .S~ 5 875.630 261,284 606,230 845, 900 254. 1B6 599.130 ' 17. 500 150, 972 495,910 646 .240 219,961 564,S iD
~e i g n ted A~e rage Deple tion
Per Acre .B' 2.1 3 .64 1.'B 2.07 .62 1. 46 1.03 .37 1.2 1 1.59 . 54 1. 38
¥ vater t t cur es in this row r epresent ag<jreliate acre·fee t for the ent ire region.
'-J
Table A-5
ESTIMAT ED WATER DIVERS ION AND DEPLET ION FOR AL TERNATIVE MANAGERIAL AND TECHNOLOG ICAL INPUT LEVELS, NORTHWEST REGION
(acre-feet per acre)
Current Method Improved Management High Efficie ncy Technology Improved Conveyance
Acres Consumpt ive Incidental
Crop Ha rvested USE (CU) Divers io n Loss (IL) CU t IL Diversion ll. CU t IL Diversion ll. IL t CU Diversion IL IL t CU
(000 acres ) acre- feet
Wheat (winter) .8 .70 3. 13 .25 .95 2.63 .21 .91 1.16 .12 .82 2.46 .22 .92




Oats .5 .70 3. 13 .25 .95 2.63 .21 .91 1. 16 .12 .82 2.46 .22 .92
Ba rley 1.0 .70 3.13 .25 .95 2.63 .21 .91 1.16 .12 .82 2.46 .22 .92
Orcha rd (deciduous)
Vegetables (deep)
Hay (altaIfa) 22.3 1.50 6. 70 . 54 2.04 5.64 .45 1. 95 2.48 .25 1.75 5.26 .47 1. 97
Hay (other ) 106.8 1.30 5.BO .46 1.76 4.89 .39 1.69 2.15 .22 1.52 4.56 .41 1. 71
Sugar Beets
Ir i sh Potatoes
Dry Bean s
Crop Pasture 32.5 1.30 5.80 . 46 1.76 4.89 . 39 1.69 2.15 .22 1. 52 4.56 .41 1.71
Other Pasture 28.8 .80 3.57 . 29 1.09 3.01 .24 1.04 1.32 .13 .93 2.81 .25 1. 05
Total Y 193.1 239,470 1,068,620 85,147 324 ,620 900,740 71,841 311,320 395 ,950 40,289 279,750 840,080 75,388 314,860
Wei9hted Average Depletion
Per Acre 1. 24 5.53 . 44 1.68 4.66 .37 1.61 2.05 .21 1.45 4.35 .39 1.63 ....,
N
Y Wat er fi gures in th i s row represent aggregat e acre -feet for the entire region.
Table A-6
ESTIMATED WATER DIVERSION AND DEPLETI ON FOR ALTERNATIVE MANAGE RI AL AND TECHNOLOGI CAL INPUT LEVELS , GUNNI SON REGION
(acr e- feet per acre )
Current Me t hod Improved Management Hi gh-Eff iciency Technol ogy Improved Conveyance
Acres Consumptive Inc idental CU •
Crop Harvested Use (CU) Di versi on Loss (IL) CU • IL Di version IL CU • IL Divers ion !b. CU • IL Di versi on !b. .u,.--
(000 acres ) acre- feet
Wheat (winter) 1.8 1.10 4.14 . 50 1.60 3.57 .43 1. 53 1.82 .18 1.28 3.25 . 36 1. 46
Wheat (spr ing) 2.0 .70 2. 63 .32 1. 02 2. 27 .27 .97 1. 16 .12 .82 2.07 . 23 . 93
Corn (grain) 7.4 1. 70 6. 39 . 77 2.47 5.52 .66 2.36 2.81 .28 1. 98 5.03 .55 2.25
Corn (silage) 8.2 1. 60 6.02 . 72 2.32 5.1g .62 2. 22 2.64 .26 1.86 4. 73 .52 2.12
Sorghum (grain)
Oat s 2.2 1. 10 4.14 . 50 1. 60 3.57 .43 1. 53 1.82 .18 1. 28 3.25 . 36 1.46
8ar ley 12.8 1.10 4.14 .50 1.60 3.57 .43 1. 53 1.82 .18 1.28 3.25 . 36 1.46
Orchard (deciduous) 6.9 1.60 6.02 . 72 2.32 5.1g .62 2.22 2.64 .26 1.86 4.7 3 .52 2.12
Veget ables (deep) 1.0 1. 00 3.76 .45 1.45 3.25 .39 1. 39 1.65 .17 1.17 2.96 .33 1. 33
Hay (alfalfa) 37.8 2.00 7.52 .90 2.90 6.49 .78 2. 78 3.31 .33 2.33 5. 92 .65 2.65
Hay (other) 53.7 1. 30 4.89 .59 1.89 4. 22 . 51 1.81 2.15 .22 1. 52 3.85 .42 1. 72
Sugar Beet s 3. 3 1. 50 5.64 .68 2.18 4.87 . 58 2.08 2.48 .25 1. 75 4.44 . 49 1. 99
Iri sh Potatoes
Dry Beans 5.0 .90 3. 38 .41 1. 31 2.92 . 35 1.25 1.49 .1 5 1.05 2.66 .29 1. 19
Crop Pasture 40.2 1. 30 4.89 .59 1.89 4.22 .51 1.81 2.15 .22 1.52 3.85 . 42 1.72
Other Pas t ure 40.8 .80 3. 01 . 36 1.16 2. 60 .31 1.11 1. 32 .13 .93 2.37 .26 1.06
Total V 223.10 297,380 1,118,507 134,463 431,850 965,310 11 5,741 413,460 491,697 49,443 346,820 880,280 96,443 393,820
We i ghted Average Depl etion
.60 .52 1.85Per Acre 1. 33 5.01 1. 94 4.33 2.20 .22 1.55 3.95 .43 1.77
"w
Y Water figures in this row represent aggregate acre-feet for t he entire region.
Ta ble A-7
ESTI MATED WATER DIVERS ION AND DE PLETION FOR ALTERNATIVE MANAGERIAL AND TECHNOLOGICAL INPUT LEVEL S, COLORADO RIVER MAINSTEMREGION
(acre-feet per acre )
Cu rrent Met hod Improved Management High-E ff iciency Technology Improved Conveyance
Acres Consumpt i ve Inci dental
. Crop Harvested Use (CU) Di vers ion ...b£iLllil CU + IL Divers ion !1. CU + IL Diver si on !1. CU + IL Dive rsion .!1. CU+ IL
(OOOacres )
Wheat (w inter ) .B 1.10 4.49 .45 1.55 3.92 .39 1. 49 1. 75 .1B 1.28 3.49 . 35 1.45
Wheat (spring ) .B . 70 2.B6 .29 .99 2.50 .25 . 95 1.11 .11 .ai 2.22 .22 .92
Co rn (grain) 7.5 1. 70 6.94 .69 2.39 6.07 .61 2.31 2.70 .27 1. 97 5.40 .54 2.24
Corn (s i lage) 5.2 1.60 6.53 .65 2.25 5.71 .57 2.17 2.54 .25 l.B5 5.0B .51 2.11
;0 rqhum (gra in)
Oats 1. 6 1.10 4.49 .45 1. 55 3.92 .39 1.49 1. 75 .1B 1.2B 3.49 .35 1.45
Ba r l ey 3.5 1.10 4.49 .45 1.55 3.92 .39 1.49 1.75 .1B 1. 2B 3.49 .35 1.45
Orc hard (deciduous) 4.3 1.60 6.53 .65 2.25 5.71 .57 2.17 2.54 .25 l.B5 5.0B .51 2. 11
Vege ta ble s (deep) .7 1.40 5. 71 .57 1. 97 5.00 .50 1. 90 2. 22 .22 1.62 4.44 .44 l. B4
Hay (alfal fa ) 62.7 2.00 B.16 .82 2.82 7.14 .71 2.71 3.17 .32 2.32 6. 34 .63 2.63
Hay (ot her) 57.1 1. 30 5. 31 .53 1.83 4.64 .46 1. 76 2.06 .21 1. 51 4.13 .41 1. 71
'"gar Beets
Irish Po tatoes
Dry Bea ns .3 .90 3.67 .37 1. 27 3.21 .32 1.22 1. 43 .14 1.0', 2.B6 .29 1. 1g
Crop Pa sture 39.1 1.30 5.31 .53 l.B3 4.64 .46 1. 76 2.06 .21 1. 51 4.13 .41 1.71
Other Past ure 36.2 .BO 3.27 .33 1. 13 2.B6 .29 1. 09 1.27 .13 .93 2. 54 .25 1.05
Total Y 219 .80 315,670 1,289,980 129,093 444 ,760 1,126,94011 2,204427 ,870 SOO,480 48,B2B 366 ,390 l ,OOl,B70 99,524 41 5, 190
Wei 9hted Average Depletion
2.2BPer Acre 1.44 5.B7 .59 2.02 5.13 .51 1. 95 . 22 1.67 4. 56 .45 l. B9
"'oJ
""
Y Water fig ures in t his row represent aggregate acre- feet for the entire region.
Tabl e A-8
. EST IMATED WATER DIVE RS ION AND DEPLETION FOR ALTERNATIVE MANAGERIAL AND TECHNOLOGI CAL INPUT LEVELS , SOUTHWEST REGION
(acre-feet per acre )
1977 With Improved Management High Eff ici ency With Improved Conveyance
Ac res Consumpti ve Inc idental
Crop Ha rvested Use (CU ) Di vers i on Loss (IL) CU + IL Divers ion !h CU + IL Diver s ion !h CU + IL Di vers io n !h CU + IL
(000 acres )
Wheat (winter ) 1. 9 . 70 2.55 .31 1. 01 2.21 .27 .97 1. 17 . 14 .84 2. 10 .25 .95
Wheat (spr i ng) .4 . 70 2. 55 .31 1.01 2.21 .27 .97 1. 17 .14 .84 2. 10 .25 .95
Corn (gra in ) .1 1.10 4.01 .48 1. 58 3. 47 .42 1. 52 1.84 .22 1. 32 3. 29 .39 1.49
Corn (s i l age) 1.8 1. 00 3.64 .44 1.44 3.15 . 38 1. 38 1.67 .20 1. 30 2. 99 .36 1. 36
Sorghum (grain)
Oa ts .4 .70 2.55 .31 1. 01 2.21 .27 .97 1. 17 . 14 .84 2.10 .25 .95
8arl ey 1.4 .70 2.55 . 31 1.01 2. 21 .27 .97 1. 17 . 14 .84 2. 10 .25 .95
Orc hard (deciduous ) .7 1.40 5. 11 .61 2.01 4.42 .53 1.93 2.34 .28 1. 68 4.19 . 50 1. 90
Vegetables (deep) . 04 1.20 4. 38 .53 1.73 3.79 .45 1.65 2.01 .24 1.44 3.59 .43 1.63
Hay (aIfaIfa) 29.7 1. 70 6. 20 .74 2.44 5.36 . 64 2.34 2.84 .34 2.04 5.09 .61 2.31
Hay (ot her ) 16. 5 1.40 5. 11 .61 2.01 4.42 .53 1. 93 2.34 .28 1.68 4. 19 .50 1.se
Sugar 8eets
Iri sh Potatoes
Dry Beans .7 .90 3.28 . 39 1. 29 2.84 .34 " .24 1.51 .18 1. 08 2. 69 .32 1. 22
Crop Pa s ture 44.5 1. 40 5. 11 .61 2.01 4.42 . 53 1.93 2. 34 .28 1. 68 4. 19 .50 1. 90
Othe r Pasture 30.7 .85 3.10 .37 1. 22 2.68 .32 1. 17 1.42 .17 1.02 2. 54 . 30 1. 15
Total 2/ 128.84 168, 420 614,476 73, 379 241,810 531 ,400 63,622 232 ,050 281 ,444 33,685 202 ,280 504 ,022 60, 130 228 ,550
Weighted Average Depletion
1. 31 4.78 . 57 1.88 4. 12 .49 1.80 2.18 .26 1.57 1.77Per Acre 3. 91 .47 "U'1
2/ Water f igures in t his row represent aggregate acre-feet for the ent i re region .
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Urrf' r Y.lmp<l 19:' 1 36 , 740 3 ,6 10 114 .0S0 41, 100
Savory I'ut hook 111 ')4 7 1 . <J70 13 .:W i 63 .600 38.00019 17 14, 410 14 .330 S.1 , 600 22, 400
y(' 11llW ,J <lC ~_ (, 1 1')]7 10 .SOO 3 , 690 30 ,080 15. 50019/1 8 . 900 1 ,600 7'2.600 10,100
!:>uL. lu ld 11J/ 170.<140 n . 4?'J 516 .630 251 . 600r,ulllli ..orl,,1
U,dl. ,c; ( n'"'' 1'11,(, 14,'1 00 n,uo 60. 300 I 31, 70014 / (, 7 ,FI~0 11. 700c 5 . 100
f r u i t I,1IHI ~( " . <l I '1f,1 1 ~ .8 10 7 .0 10 'J2 .900 28 .0001qll 11 , 940 fl. Jl v 4S .400 21 .300
(ir"nd Me s a tq/ J 1.430 20 . Fl4 0 52 ,100 25 .300
Uppe r Gunn i son 1<J 73 2 . 170 18 .2 ')1') 21 .700 6 .100
Uncomoa qtrre Irnl'r .J vc lI 'cnl 83 ,3 00 14,OOO!!! .y
Suh to tal ~1 40 .370 138 , 120 206 .000 91 . 100
t ol c r edo River Mtll ns t er.!'l /
Basa lt 19 /4 2 . 860 4,660 15 .50 0 5,300
Blu e H O'l e 197 1 750 1, 880 4, 250 2,1 00
Bat t l eren t r1t' Sd 1% 7 6 . 340 3 . 130 24.600 15 , 300
not se re nt v. lq~4 37 ,750 15, 880 108 .000 49,100
Mi dd le Par k Oi v. 1954 58 .860 17 .225 167.21 0 72 .100of Cl i ff s Dfv i rc
We H Div i de 1l'l (,6 IR.890 21 .030 115,600 49 ,800Iq 71 1? lQO 70 . 110 76 ,40 0 39 ,000
~ub totil lb./ 170 . 470 !i3. 80S 43 5 . 190 193 ,700
S(lu t h"'l' S t~/
Alli nas LaPl tl td fj 41,700 17 .(,00 98 .600 62,600
Dcl o rc s .f / 40 .300 26. JOO 90 ,900 76 . 550
Siln tH guel f / 11 .soo 12 . 500 38 .0 00 32 . 000
Sub lo l ,} 1 93 . 500 S6.400 227 . S00 171 , 150
Sou th Pliltl l'91
Ntl rl ll'..... h 1'H l 28 7. 000 102 .00 0 95 ,rxx!''-'MUlIl r l p.l1 Outflo"t ./ 150.000 100 .000
Sllh lu t il] 2R7,OOO 102 .000 170 , ooo-kj
Ar LJn'"I#,'J1
7 9 .S0(l~1I r y ln ll I '",n -" ,· ~ . I 'HI 2lto .noo 79.500
\uhlo l'\ I I 2110 ,000 79 ,500 66. 50cf!i1". tl ill" Pl .dnc; J(}C'I'P ~1.. 11.. 153,00 0 153.000
Subto t a l 153. 000 153,000
-!rS-;u-rc e-:~ '; i~-h',,'r d Pond, USRR. Gl-Mhj Ju nc t ion ,
~ ~ Tot a l of 1,II'qp\t i ndi vidual n rojec t f 'iqur cs .
- 10 . 700 acre fe d o t to te! a rr- ttl be suppl i ed t o Unr Olnpaghr e projec t .~/ Ihc SOurC~ of n('w vuppl y for thc tlncoumaqh r-e proj cc t 'is i mproved e ff i c i ency end ,nencc , no 111'.... dcol c t ton is amtcuo t cd .
!;! So urce : Glade U" "I1E'Y, USUR, OUI" ..I n90
!J Dat e of study u nknown.
9/ Sourc e : K('nl Sch uy ler , US"'': , nc nve r .hi It i ~ as s ulIl('l'l tha i muni c ipa l ou t t Io....s t o th e South Pte t te .... ill tnc r ca ve by.- l S0 , OOO M- o f wh i c h one- thi ,' J .... i11 be los t i o trolll!olt anJ s t or age p ri o r to
agrl (.ultw"l u-;c .
i / Sour -ce: Bi ll tICf)llll,d d. ONfC ueovc r . Ilave d 011 an ,u ld it i')nal 1, 000 wct l s a t1GB ac re f l'I'( 1'1'1' w\·l l pr-r y(.' .II' o f ....h i ch 153 ac re t ce r e re av e tlable foraqr t cut t c r c l deple tiou.
~ / 2', ,00 0 IlC I"" (t' l' t o f t ota l 'it'l'll 'l inn ; 0; due t o rl' -.; .:orvn ir pvaporation .1,1! 00 .727 (Inc f, ,' t M" u.....d hy n;, l ,l nd 13 . 000 sere t cc t nep l (' t ed be tore i t
is avai l a bh- t n ,1 ~l r l l u l l u rt> .
Tab le A- l0
ANNUAL WATER SUPPLIES AND DEPLETI ONS IN MAJOR DRAINAGE BASINS OF CO LO RA DO
(1, 000 acre -feet)
Ba si n Water Su 1ies Water De let ions
and M& I and Bas in
Subbas i n Nat i ve Exports Impor t s Availab le Irrigati on Rura1 Domes t ic Ot her Tota1 Out fl ow
- -
Arkansas Ri ver B75 7 101 969 704 58 29 79 1 178
Co lo rado Ri ver
Green Ri ver 2,013 0 0 2,013 11 3 2 12 127 1,886
Upper Mai n Stem 6,738 539 0 6 ,199 969 14 45 1, 028 5,171
San J uan-Col orado 1,987 3 130 2,114 195 3 8 206 1,908
Bas in Total 10, 738 412 - 0 10 ,326 1 ,277 19 65 I,36T 8 ,965
Mi ssouri Ri ver
Nor th Plat t e River 600 22 0 578 108 1 1 11 0 468
Sout h Platte River 1,441 0 336 1,77 7 1 ,251 164 58 1,473 304
Ka nsas Ri ver 35 3 0 0 353 220 3 8 231 122
Bas i n Total 2, 394 0 3T4 2,708 1,579 168 67 1,814 894
Rio Gra nde 1 ,576 0 4 1,580 617 6 679 1,302 278
St ate Summary 15, 5B3 419 41 9 15,583 4,1 77 25 1 340 5,268 10, 315
Source : USD I, February 197 4. ....,....,
